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EDITORIAL
IU:.l T"EX-I!CX OER
EAVEN is u swel•t n•nlit~·. It is u plaee where the
t·euec•mell .saiut s n1·e t.o lltl'et. and lire fo1·crer with
God. It IS 11 plaee of rest from the bt'setmenf:.; and
sorrows nnd struggles of lift•. It is n st:th' of exemption f1·ont
the ills :tnd IJl'irntious of pm·et·t,r. "'hat nrst mnltltntl(•s find
The
and ,J·o\'.
,
in th is o:;peet of heanon theit· ehicf <lelit•ht
eo
. II under· tht• bm.~r·ounti·down aud the \n•ar·v. n11d henrv-lndP
joy in ront ~· rnplatprofoun<~
lltost
tlw
tind
can
dt•lts of P<l rt•t·ty
iIll! tlre pro;;ped of l'll'l'lla I dPli n•r·ntH·e frotH a II t hl• stTe:'i:o;
and woe·' \rhich the~· ha,·e hall to m<lun• hl'l'l'. It is a pl:wt'
"'"l'l\' sivk ttL'SS is 11nlmmrn foren•r. whpre !pars are IIL'\'l'l'
sltl'tl. tllld sot'l'Ct\\' and si!!hi11g Hee away.
The It arrelous wonl ';jorl'1'e1·" is to be \\Titt<•n und thn11ght
and spoken in eonm•<·tion with erer~· a peet of lw~tH' ll. There
j ~ twihing epht•uteral about thnt glorious plm·<'. Here t•rerything is chunging anrl changeful. En•ry ftowl'!' is horn to
hloona u,nd withet· nllll fadt•. ErN·~· fortune IIIIISt SIIC<'tllnlt
to the ll!ll\'t't" al Jnw of f:tiltu·e. M11tation is the on(• unire r·~al.
it·t·tn·ersiule hm en•t·.nrhet·t>. ~ap ri.·t•s to (leseend. ami the
bt•:lltt iful tree shiues ami delight s you with it. gt't•eu autl
it ~ fruit to fad e nml wither with the toul'h of ftoost. ThL'
gra~s \\iLh t•t·s. the bit·tls sLug )'_(H t into a joy t() disappoint
it wi th tht>ir Hight iu the weary wintet· wht•n ~·o11 111ost net·tl
th eir· 11otes. Tlw glo\\' of health is to gi,·e pla c·c to d<•<·n•pitlldt• antl feebJene!is, m· to sieluwss nml pain and death. Life
is ort r lung <·om·se of dying. Hopt• springs, but not immot'tal.
.loy is n flower docntt>cl to fatle. Frie1ul.-hip bows to the sa me
itlt'xoruble tlecree, an<l fimls only disnppointment in its cm\·ing fot· imntot·tality. l>Path suntlt•t·s all thest.J ties, and forl,id s det'll i t~· to nnght that is enrthl,v. sensnnl, ot· Ueshly. The
wol'ld is to puss awn,r and the elements to melt with fet'rt'nt
ltt•al. Plun:; 1111d expe('tntions whieh rh:ll'lll 11nd engnge the
loftiel'\t t:tleuts of mn11 nnd mAke the hu·gest promise of plensm·e) e~·u mb le a11<l lcnre men in disillusion and grief orer the
tt·a11sitorin~ s of all thin~s enrthly.
OnJy of hen,·ell and diri1w things eun we \\Tite ·'jol'lJt•er"
ot· think ot· speak in the terms of m· sing in the tune of the
~,fo , ·I"Ve r." Tluwk God. hen re11 is t>temnl. 1ts jo~· s e1nr 11erer
fade. Jt,- pleusnt·t•s at•t• fm·e,·et·nwn•. Its tl'iumphs at'(' to
know no em!.
l s it any wondet· that the tempest-tossed. disappointed nnd
burdened of enrth get hen ren-hnngt·y 1 That evN· nnd anon
(Joel's pilgl'ims who hnre hem no ('ontinuing city, but. seek one~
-t•ren un ht>nrenly. get homesiek to get to that sweet retrent of
t·est antl n.•ft·eshntt•nt and peaee ? Paul had something like
this ft>eling wlwn he wrotl:' the Phillippinns : ;;I am in a stl'llit
lltwixt tw ''· hn,·ing n t!Psire to deplll'l. antl to be with Clu·ist:
whieh is fnt· better: nerertheless to nhidl:' in the ttesh is lltot·e
lll't•dful fot· you.~· The lmttle-scnl'l'ed WfllTioi' wns not c·ow:mlly. Ht• wns lwnn~n-hmtgl'."· What wtet·nn \Ynrrim· 11eret·
thinks of the home nnd the lm·ed ones left behind, and longs to
se<• them nml p1·ess them to his bosom once more? Shull we
di:o;\'Otlllt hi:o- loyalty ot' his ntlor fot· this'? No. .\ thnusnnd
tirne;o;, liP. It is mnnly: it is tt·ne; it is fealty of the highPst
lll'der·. He l'llll lw tnrP to his colors. and yt•t lm~e the nbst'nt
und IIIIS~!l ,inst us dePpl~·· nnd long to see tht>m. t'io with Pntrl,
nnJ nil of (iod~s rhihlrt'n. They tll'e not tired m· afraid of the
fight. The,v dre enlisted for lift'. nnd e.xpeet to be true till
dt>nth sigus their l'elPul-1£>. Yet tlwre Ill\' times when the henrt
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grow:oi lotwl,r in tlw H' r.r mitlst of tltt• hattk: wh l'll tl~t· af·
fediou s turn to the "part whieh has <'t'o:;sed the llood.'' wh o.
sonwtintes outnlllllUl'I' tlw~c "who n1·e pas:;ing trol\' .. and tlto,;e
left still bt'hi 11d. 1t is then thn t we f<>t' I Ii[;p wt• \\'ould lw
gla<l if it Wt;>t't' the Lorrl"s· will that Wl' eouhl heat· tht• ""'"·
nwns, "it is I:'IHlHgh, eot n~ IIJl highet·." It i,;; tlH•n that \l't' arc
iu n strait l~twixt two. huriug a dt•sin.• to dPp:ll't nntl t11 he
with Cl11·ist. and we ft•t•l it would be far llPitt•r.
"'t• \\"t'l'l' nt:uh• for hea.n•u. Thi s wot·ltl i;-; not otll' hollll'.
"'t' :ll'l' stl·allgt•rs :111d ftir·eigm•rs hl'n·. nnd it i:- lt:trd to · f(•t•l
at homt• n•all,r :tJHI tr11l.' '"' The truth i:-. ll .'ort 11f lwan·n ·
llllll:,!l'l' is tlw Jlol'tll:d st:ttL· nf tht• dtild of (iod . IIi,- lift' hPl'i'
l1ttlo1r is 11 kind of abSL•ntPeislll. and he is 11!'1 '('1' fullr at hont<'
in his ft>t> ling ttntil his t·~·ei' op<'ll to the joys and d p li~hh of thl'
tiPld. Ely;;iaJI .
A yotlllg' ~cotl'h gi rl. while in this ('t.lllllt r,r. Wit:-: tnkl'll ..,pr·i.ousl,r iII. uml It> a I'll ing that :;he 11111st J it• sht• be~:rgt•d to (){• t;, kt•n
ba r k to ht>l' natin~ land. On the home ro,rng~ she kept repeat!ng. 1 '0h~ fo1· 11 glimp.~e o' tlw hill ~ o' Smtl:mtl ~ .. Lon ~
bt•fot'<' tht' r o,ruge wa. on•t· jt wa s erideut that slw ('O tdd rH;t
li,·e to st'L' lwr nntin• land . Om• erenill!! just at SIIIISPt. tht•,r
bro11gh t Itt' I' on drck. Thl' \\"t'St was aglow with glory. and for
a ftt\\' lllilllltt•s sht• seenwtl to PJtjoy the Sl't'lle. ~onte ont• :;aill
to het". "hit uot bt•nntifnl (' ';Yes. hut l'clrnther Sf'L' tlw hills
o' :-;l'otlnnd." Clt:siug her t>yes fot· n little while. she opt•ned
tlwm again. and with a look of llllsjwaknhlt.• gladu('ss on It~·
fat't'. she exl'laimed. '·I st•e them noo~ ami aye they're bonnie.' ~
Theu. with a snrpt·ist'd look ~ slw :ulded, ;,I nen't' kt'tllled hefort' that it wa s the hills o' Srotlaml when• the prophet saw
tlw ltorsem:ut awl tlw rhnriots hut I st•f.' tht•llr :1ll. nwl IH' are
almost tlwre.'~ The11 , r lo~ ing her eyes. she wa s :oon within the
ntle. The watchers knew well that it mts uot the hills of
Scotland, but the hills of glory slw hnd een.
.\t·e you looking fundi~· townrd some hills you tlesit·e to
attnin. and do you think life will be ineomplete until yo11
nttnin them ? Whnt will it mnttet· if ,\·hile you at·e thus fondly
looking, thet·e shnll hm·.:t upon your ,·ision th(' Kiug's eotlllh·,r.
and the Kin()' himself co1nes forth to greet yon awl gin> yon
n glad welcome to the jo_rRof the hen ren nhnre ~ 0 )(•t us look
upwnl'(l. Let us hnn> I'{'SP{'(.'t unto the recompeuse of thP rew:u·tl. Let us Q<• erer ready 'fol· the summons ·•It i,. PIIOII;!h.
eome np highrr.~'
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HAT.· is jt.tst our

beli~f whuh•ret· the "·oriel mu,r l)l_•liere

or tltslX'hen• about · tt. God does not rer~' often gt>t a
ehnnee to work nt His plan, but this is uut His fuult.
He would newt· fail to work out His plan in ht1111an lift' .if
giren opportunity. Hl't'e, howen•r, c·om<'S iu the huntnt} "·ill,
to whieh eren OmuipotPn re must bow. nod r·nufd if Wt' 1/'0IIlrl.
Looking down Oli,·efs slope He said ''How oft('ll. would I
haYe gntlit>red thy ehildrl:'n togethet·, en•u as n heu gnthereth
het· chickens undet· het· wings, and ye tr.ould not." I would i f
ye would. Man's will st:111tling at ba~· find's powt'l' nntl gt'a!·~
and lm·e and mercy!
God mores mysteriou sly aml wondrously. wltt>n giwn right
of wny, to bdng nbont His pm·posps rom·t•rning us. \Yl' llt'e so
pett,v. and st'lf·coneeited, tnking our cnse into mu· own hands,
nnd fearing to Slll'l'('ndet· nbsolutel,r, wht'n Wt' tll'e doing the
wo1·st. for. ourselws it is possible for ns to do. We are t>ntit·ely
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too b11sy lllllllagiu,!! ourselr"t'S :11111 put eutirely too litlli.• trust
in nttl' Fatht• r. lli story abounds with tlt'll'lollStratimts of Utul 's
"·illiuguess HIJ(l nbilir~' to <hl fat· lwttt• r for us all!l by ui'i than
\\'t' an• able to t1o for Olll'i'i l'lrt>s, or t'\'('n to t'OJweire possible
to be t.lo~~t• fm· 11s. <iod ha s H is mnr w.uy uf :tdiu~ . a11d Ili fl
wa,rs an• lll'l'l:'l' out· ways. but are past om· eo111prelwusion.
.\ lllllll was asiH' tl if he be li e n~ d iu a ~uidin~ JH'm·idt'll!'t'.
lie rPpli ('(l that ht~ did. nut! gnn• hi s n•a sott for so lw liHiu~.
liP said that. ,n•ars ])('fore. he hnd lwokt:•n down iu health. and
w:ts onlet·ed to take a loug rest ft·onl nII husiul.'ss. He felt;
thnt his pt·os]W<'t:-; in lift• \H'I'e ruined fot·Prer. He wn s doing
ottice \HH·k in n luw ofliee nt the time nntl stnd,viug law also,
and WR!'l Wtll'l\ing \'!'1'." hanl to gPt nluug. Wlu.•n onlerNl off
for his health he weut stl'llight to the t·ountry whet·e :Ill aged.
nuut mul tlllde !ired on n smnll , poor farn1 , whieh barely furlli shed tlwlll n ]i,·illg. There lw loaft>d nml sulked nntl made
himself worst• t·ntht'l' than l)('ttt'l' for n ft~w wrel•s. ln n little
tinw tltP oppn nit· a11tl outdoo1· t' Xt'l'ei se infitWn\'Ptl !tim HlHl ht'
IH:'~llll to taJ\1' SOIIIl' illtt'rest ill his SUI'I'OiliHlillg'S.
ll<• !Jud from 11 hoy ht>l'll fo11t! of !!f'l>1ogr. So he lH'IIt
ubo11t tht• old far111 l'hippi1l ~. hau•nwring and seeiu~ whn t he
l'ould s<•e. aud th11s for~Pttiul! his rnim•d t'tllldition somewhat.
Oup tiny hl' ~tnwk n lar~l' rod\ that wns clifl'('rl'nt from till'
r<>st. n11d inh•J·esting to him . lit• Sl'Jtt some snmples to 1111 exJWI't saying nothilll! to his aunt nrul unele, ns to hi s suspieious. Wlwn he had reeei rE'd word thnt he hntl found It
rnlnnble dt'posit of granite. in n pla <'e that. mndt• it doubly
Yalua ble from its S<'nrc it y~ he tolcl his kinsfolk 1111<! jninl'ii
them in rejoi<'ing orer theit· good fol'tun e. He congl"ntulnted
himsf'lf tJwt he Jwrl beeu lnid. nsich' from his reg11lnr work to
uutke this discoYery whieh would make this old <'<HtpiP comfm·t ahle for lift•. He <lid not know th11t tht~~' would ]l;'nn• it nil to
hit11 us they did, in n f"'w ~· ears. whieh pu t him in a position
whi l'h he ('otdtl 11en•t' hn n• J'l;'tlf'lwll by his dwst•n profession.
lit' t't'lllizecl th11t his own hopes and little pi1111S had to lll' t·nitwrl
to nulkt• room for tlw bil!l!et" things whieh Ood had for him.
This tells the tnlt• of mnny n life. God has to conw to liS
so11wtiuws. Sl'ellliHgly in n hnrsh wn~·, and fl'llstratP onr pluns
iu onler to get \I S where He I' Hn do for us the hu·get· things Ht~
wishes to <lo. We get in His wuy nnd must. IJt> lwushed nsicle.
:\l111·h of out· pining is against oursl' ln:~s nnd om highest good
did we but Sl'e God's ulterior design in the JH'nrid<'nees permitt<>d to bE'fnll us. Let us belier e, though we see it not , that
tlwre is a benign purpose in erery cloud whirh eonws athwat·t
ou1· path. nml that sooner m· Inter His prn·pos{'s will unfold to
11s. antl we will see plain!,\' where now we see only dnl'ld~'· 0
for mort' faith in our t'>c:rrput God~ Let ns h'IISt Him more and
!on• J-1 im mm·e nnd set'\'!' Him more r•tm tinlltHtsl~~ nnd tm. . ng I,r ''
4J1ft•st .lOili
..
00000
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PA'T IJ USI.VESS
EOPLE nrt• usunlly pt·oud of their pets. Onr nntion ha s
a t:>t't of whieh \H' dnn• Sll~' it eun uot bl' )ll'olltl. In
proof we propo~e to submit ~Ollll' of the ft•uts of this
pu Ill pert•tl )WI awl l<'t thP J't•ntlPI' dt>t•i ilt~ fot' himself whl'th er~
ns 11 nation. we t'llll lx• proud of sueh 11 pt.•t. Wt• gi re two instnll<'t'S ns illustt·utire of the work of this pet.
.\ ~e11t lentuu stood in the enl'ly mm·ning lll'lll' the t'l'ossing of two streets inn dt~' fncing nn artifieinl pond , as rt~lnted
by lresleylln ,1/r:fhorlist. Soon n stJ·angt•r stood in front of him
":ho proeeeded to wnsh his ftH'{' in the pond nnd to chy it. with
his handken·hil;'f. In explanatiun the st1·nug('J' explained:
H'fhis comes from drink. Last night I slept uut of cloors ;
this morning I must wush in the watet• of the fountain und
use mv handkerchief fot' a towel. Four days ugo I left $10fi
in a ,:i·le saloon in the city uncl hnw scnrt·E'Iy lusted a m"'al of
victnnls since. I hn\'e t.ried a~uin nnd ngain for );em·s fo ht•t•nli:
this nwfnl hnbit bnt it seems I shnll 11£'\'<'r gt>t ft·ee from it. I
worked for fom· months on n farm 11 t good wag<•s and t hl'll
spent must nf it in a ft~w du_vs for drink unrl was roblw<l of till'

P

n•st. Toda~· T :1111 a man sixty-llille years old and 11n
longer nble to hold m~· own with ~· otmge r llH'Il. without food
,, .. e!othes or IIJollP,V to proetll't' the111, withon t a honw 11r t· n~n
a sheHl'l'<'cl plm·p to wnsh my flwe: without fri ends, nnd with
110 llt' tter prosped s for th e fut11n•. Thi s is what ch·ink hn s
done for In e.:'
Another mn11 rnntl' lwntt' in n stnll• of iutoxieat iun n.nd
tli'Or<' his familr. l'tlllsi stiltl! of wift• 1111d se\'('1'111 chilrh't'll. ont
of the house uud wo11l'd not Jll'l'mit tht'lll to ret11rn. Lnt e1.·
Wh('n Jllll't/y III'OIISI'If fl't!lll his dwn/H' Il l'tlllditillll he llllilt 11p
a fit'(', t>Yident.ly fo1· tlw purpose of eooking hinl r< l•lf snuw food.
The housl' caught fit·t~ 11ntl his eonditim1 wa s snelt that he eould
neitlwr put out. the fire htW gd n11t of the house. Thl' house
was consumed with the n11111 in it.
TheSl' instnnc<'s ('ould l.Je irul E' finit t~ l,r multipl iNl. :-'ueh is
the nm·malnnd the ineritnbiE' nlHl the constant fr11i t of tlw go\' ernnwnt 's petted , pa lllpt' I'Pcl, Jll'oteell;'<l IiC'e nsc•tl I iqnor inclustry. It is.n n~ ritnhle s~· st<>lll of IPI!alizt>tlmul·dt' l' :lll i!Ju1mel{'ss
ntro('ities. nuthorizt•d to ht• donp for pny to tht' gorernnwnt,
alHI we, Uw proud peoplP who arl' so,·el'l'il!ll:li iu rhi ~ J.dof·ious
l'('puhli<', nl't' tht~ out~ s authorizing this · h1111H'h·s~ infant~· b.v
IIIII' snti'rngt's. ('an Christian IIIPII s11pport by tlw ir \'till'S t'llllditlnt ps of politintl pnrti rs pledgPrl to the prott•t·tion and tlw
Jlt'l']}('tllnt·ion of this liquor iuflllll,\' '! Cnn politi l' ian ~ eltiTIIliited
with the mnking of otn· lam s Ill' JWrsonall~· d ean aud at the
same tint<' be politi<'11lly tlllTIIpt t'.nou~h to lt•tHl tl H~ IIt se h· t~s ns
tools for the pe•·petnation of sut"h nn lltt·ocity ll!'i the legalizNl
Jo1nloon ? ( 'un 1111~' untiou guilty of hau·boring sueh nn infnmons
business undPr tlw proteetiou of law , nnd dmwing a I'Hl'lllle
fmm it. ue ('<lllSidel'ecl II Still<', .l llll<'h less II Chl'istian, nntion ?
Can n n.v s11eh nn t ion hopt> to esenpt' the eondPilllHiti on a ncl
cm·.·e of Almighty God ? Sowing the wind of debanelwt·y. lnst,
mm·dt•t-. <'t·ime, nnd nnnwless prmlignliti t~s. enn the guilt y natiml hope to t'S<·npe ·renping the whil'lwind of nnnre h~-. r n•·nugt~,
disappointmeut, disaster ami uttl' l' and il'l'f'lll i'Ciiable failure ?
Whethet· Home"s necurserl swn y is to be tlw instrnnwnt or om
ehnst isement as u nation, or some gt·en t nnd hol'l'ibl<' soein I
l'ntnelysm is to sweep down upon us with destrneti re wloeity
and ,·iolenet• mnking men's hloocl stand st.ill with hmTot', 'te
know not. Some :nrful entnstrophe we ltl'e Slll'e to reap fmm
oni· wild nml tr<'nsmuthl"' sowing of tlw wind. (i od help us
nlltl turn us haek to sobt•r thought nlHl to repentnt11·e a11tl to tlw
ril!ht!!
0 0. 0 00

:\Inm;sTr in wmneu. conscit>m·e in law-mnhrs. h ut• faith
in prt>aelwrs-tht>St' nt·~ the sewml pillnrs of the hon1e, th"'
stntc nnd the clllll't'h. Modem ft•mn le llress. pandering for
Rnmi sh Yoti;'S . nnd cownnliee before higher et·itirism- these
nrP tlw thret~ . tlnn~e•·s thrt•ntt•uing the<it• pillnrs.
0 000 0
S ,\J.T wit.lwu t sidtu ess~ a lamp without light. a body without life. n wol'ld without n sun, 11 sen without wnter. an engine
w·ithout sh•un1, a hi1·d without wings. n hnrp without strings,
11 smw without melodv, n hent't wit,hout blood ~sueh is n re"'"
.
li ~.don without uor.JNESS.

00000

Tm: wonw may practice doHbleness, doubt or dN:eption. hut
it. forbids such in the religiou yon offer it. Sinners want the
genuine thing when it cmnes to the soul's interests. Fn ll('n
ehurdws mny tnke the spmrious but fallen men want th<> genmne.
00000
TnE DE\% is set·iously perplexed as to whieh of Nte three
departments of his enrthly ag"'ncies he owt>s th{' ehi"'f prnisethe moving picture shows, Sunday nmusemt>nts or the fog in
moclern church faith nnd prnctice.
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IT TAI<F.s time to mttkl• hnste. Wt> mt1st eithe1· lrt patience
hnw lwr p!'rfl;'ct wm·k, or let prec·ipitnncy hsn·e her hn\'nc.
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THE GERMAN EMPEHOH AND
THE BIBLE

The Bible finds n•eog11itiou fm· its
mnrrelous worth awl powet· in nll qtmrters und n111ong all classi'S of people.
Kings uud PUlpet·ors nud potentates of
t'arth hnre i1ften :seen this beauty and
wot'th nnd authority and power in the
llible. In om· own country perhnps not
:-ince the founding of the govt'l.·nmeut
hare we had at Washington s u ~ h a company of 111en in high und contt·olli·llg official position who bowed before the autlwl'it,v of tJu.1 Bibll:'~ 11111l who publicly rlelightt:•cl to tlo hmtot' to it. P1·Psident Wilson
11He1· )pts 1111 oppol'tu11it.r pass of expressing his helief i11, rerel'elll'l' fol'. and oheLlit:' IH.'l' to this holv Book.
The cn se of
Enq>ei'OI' Willin;n the Sel'oud. of Gt'l'lllllii,V. is a rei',V stl'iking l'nse of the high
in nuthol'if~,· l'e('ngnizinl! thl' i11finite nnthol'ity aml poWl' l' of the Hiblt:'. At the
t·onfit·nu~.i on of his sons the E111pero1'
said:

drinking man. t5) Drifting away from religion. Here Is a man who has the manow
of the sltuallon. He Is a Socialist or the first
wat ~ r.
He knows and acknowledges th e part
which drink has In t.he probl em. He knows
that Industry will not give employment to the
drinking man when It can get sober men. Here
is a tramp who is able to recognize the en'ect
which bad habits will have upon opp.ortunltles
of eJl1ployment, and yet he persists in his
course of life. No ; men are not tt·amps through
Ignorance. It is not so much a ph)•slcal as a
moral lesion. If men were really religious
there would be no tramps. The tramp was
right when he assigned "drifting away from
religion" as a principal cause for the condition
of the tramp.

+I

........................++.

word "C hri~tian.' ' As we may fai rl y judge
BUddhism by l:luddhists. Cont'ucianism by
Confucia nists and 1\ lohamm eda ni ~m by :\loslema, so we may test Chri stianity by its t'h ri stlans. That proposition opens up to us a \'ist.a
of th e noble men and women we harE' kuownlhe holy mothers and strong fatlu~r s , the persons who have won to g r ea tn e ~s or char·ac ter
and service because or their religion. Th •
unselfish and helpful folk wh om we ca ll to
mind are legion. We reca ll, too, that th ~ persons among our acquaintances who have stood
for the highest idea ls of refi nement and cu lture and citizenship have been Chri stians.

GHOWTH OF FAITH

I

\re oJH't' ht'artl a jll't•adlL' I' ridi,.ult•
l!l'owth of faith. "''' hun• 1111 "'}111path.v
with Sll<' h ridi\· uh•. Faith i; •ll,;t·eptihlt•
of gl'owth. and thL•n• is ""lllt'thin~ ratlil'ally \\T<lllg wlwn• faith tlt1 e~ not J!I'OW.
It should g-t·ow a11t.l dt•n•lop with till'
,I'Pars. It is right to pmy to {;od to in t'l'l'llst' yolll' faith. Lt•l 11s han· faith aud
,;epk faith 's illl'l'i'li Si:' i11 lar)!PI' f:rith and in
all tlw ll('I'OIIlpauyilll! bll'ssin)!~ wh it·h will
atll'lltl it;; uonual derploplltL'IIt. Tht•t·t~
should l:lt' l!l'nwth in all th1· .!!l'll<'t!:". po ~
~wss ion s 11 Jill powel's of tlw l'h l'i:"t in 11 I ift!
aud dwl·nd el'. Tlw truth i ~ . the ow• nn('t•nsing. tirt•l<•ss a11d iusistPnt f' l',\" and endPanH' with nil of us should be gl'owth
:11111 ndntnl'l:' in all thi111!s pHtainilll! tn
(hP di,·im• lift•. \Ye shoultlllt'\'1'1' llt:' ,;;at i,;lit•tlulltil withi11 tlw l!latl J.!ali·~ uf Ht':IH'll
Wt• :ll't' saft>l~· gath{•rt>d with llint ft,n•n•l' .
En11 tht'll we lwlien' thl'l'l' will ]){' di !<><'t'I'Ht•tl rl~·sinu fieldn of trilltllph and hoi~·
l'lldt•aror whil'h will opt>n to nur astnuishrd \'isio11. so thnt. our 1'1'." allll aim. l' \"Pil
tht>l't'. will I'OIItillue to lw 0111rard and npw:ml and hight>l' and hi)!h t•r. Th~ f.u.fhn111/. World says :

"·e someti111es find truth nnd <'IIIH.lm· in
·- l·:lwn K llt •xfortl.
IIIWXpe£•ted l(tHll'teJ·s. Tlw tmmp problem
hns ht"l'n a long' Oil<' nnd 11 Sel'ions one. Tht'
.1/rl/lwdist Her·m·der g-irt:'s an IIC'l'Otmt of
THE SuPHEME EvmE~CE
11 ronrt>ntiou of trnmps in which the f]llt'S" ·e hare alwnvs contendrd that tlw Slition of the 1wigin or etHISl' of the tramp
PI't'lllt'
nud lllllln.swt'rahll• proof of Chrisl'ril wns frPely discussed. )fnny theo1·ies
tinHity
is its poWPI' to mnk(' good men out
\H'I'e ndrnnred nnd mnu,v solutions pl'Oposed. These discussions were in the fo1·m of bnd llli.'n. This is its finn! nnd dt>c·isive
of essays of 11 hund1·ed words ('llCh in ('hnllt•nge to skepticism, uud whert>rer a1which enrh ('Ontestant was to give the lowNl the opport.nnit:,v it ftu·ni slws these
dt>mlmstl·ntions of its truth nnd its powet·.
I'l'IISOIIS fm· tlwi1· p1'<'Sl'llt eunrlition in
t ht> ;;pnrt' of n hnnch·ed wnrcls. There This is nn nrgumi'nt which no man ran
wel'l' three humh·ed who t'i•nd essays. nnsWl'l". It is n fent whieh has baffled the
AmoJJIZ' the \VI'itet'R WIL'i Oil(' who gnr«> the power of the will, all the nbilities of edufollowing fir(' reasous fol' tlw present ron- ~~n tion. nll the inft nenre of Pm·il'nnment
,Jition of the tl'llmps of the countJ·y. We nnd ere1·~r other ngeney to whi(•h men
gire the snbstllllL't' of this essay nnd the htn·e ('Vel' looked fm· 1111 explnnntion of
this phenomenon of nutking ~~ - good man
Ht'r'ordel.'s cmnmt>nt on the same:
out of n bnd on('. The trophies. of Clll'is(1) Unrestricted Immigration. This brings
so many foreigners to this country that there tinnity in this rt>spect hnvt> stl'<>wn t.he
are not jobs enough to go round. (2) Incom- tJ·nrk of time nllnlong down the n~eR. and
petency, both from birth and bad habits. Em- l'ontintws to ndrl to their ltnmht•t· dnily
ploy~rs take only the best men; we are not the
wht'l't'Yt'l' it is nllowed the right of wny
best; so they do not take us until they have to.
(3) Selfishness or employers. They ask their with n humnn will. William 1'. Ellis
employes to work too many hours, thus shut- sn~·s with truth nnd foi'Cf':

Faith grows, for no one of us understands
or believes all at a flash. Th e discipl es prayed,
" Lot·d, Increase our faith." Jesus showed th em
tha t faith lies on the line or obedience. As we
go on In the good way of the Christian we are
cleansed, and as we obey we learn to believe.
The reward of obedi ence Is confidence in the
one obeyed. Hence to Increase faith one must
use what he has. He must beliere all that he
is able to believe. He must cultirate his faith.
and should never suffer himself to admit to
himself that he has but a weak and uuc!'rtaln
article of faith. The very admissiou is weakening and may be fatal to what is highest and
best In a man. Certainly It is just as meritorIous to cultivate faith as to cultirate doubt
and much more satisfactory and helpful to
what Is good.
Let it be especially remembered also that
faith grows with good works. The more a man
puts his convictions Into practice, and tlndR
them practicable, the stron~er those convictions become. There is a law against hiding
the talent In a nat>kin. We must work the
works or him who sent us, for the night cometh when we can no longer work or see. God
calls us to be workers together with Him,
asks us to become partakers of His hollness
and promises us strength according to our
need. If we have but faith as a grain of mustard seed our Lord exhorts us to cultirat e eren
that. It Is enough, It Is declared. to remove
mountains. God does not ask us to use what
we have not, but He does lna.lst upon our dilIgently using what has been entrusted to us.
Therefore let us cultlvatl' our faith. Our
!>ower as Christians depends upon our faith.
faith In the Word of God.

In your instruction you have read and heard
many sublime and beautiful works of great
statesmen and poets which have elevated and
Inspired you. And what German youth will
not feel his soul tilled with enthusiasm by the
words o[ our Koerner and of our Arndt ! But
they are human words. Nothing equals the
words of our Savior. And this I say to you,
so that when In the near tuture, In the. whirlpool of life, you hear different opinions about
religion, principally about the person or our
Savior, you may be able to defend lt. No words
of a human being have ever been able to Inspire people of all races and of all nations to
one and the same aim, namely, to lay down
their lives for him. And this miracle can only
be eXJllalned by the fact that the words He
said are words of the living God, which bring
life, and will Jive after thousands of years,
when the words of the wise men have been
forgotten.

A

TRAMP ON TRAMPS

ting out men from possible jobs. (4) The
drink habit. Employers wish men upon w·hom
they can depend~ they can not depend upon a
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The final proof of Christianity Is-christians.
It makes men of those qualities of character
which have come to be designated by the
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Hoi\' ofir n Oorl lw:-: 111111'\"Plouslr showu
llis ,gra n • mHI po1n·•· in little ~hildren.
!':'o •) ftl:'ll fht> S<' (;h lldl'l'll h11 n• gonen 11
gTeaL ifl"'ight into llis g'I':IC.'ious power to
~~~ l"t' and kt>t>p 11)1(\ guidt>. ( i01l honors
faith· whetht••· in nn adult o1· in 11 little
rhild. It is tlw faith and lon:'-llot the
:lgt· or ..;ize of till' IWI'SOII nt whieh 1-ll'
lo11ks. Thel'l' is nothing nwr(' beautiful
than tht• fni th a ncl lore of eh ildhood. It
i ~ so f1·e"h and simpiP anrl dirl'et nncl sotdful. How \H.' lll'l' oft(' ll l't>lmkL•d bv this
t'h ildisft t1·ust. Tlw following in~·ident.
frotn tl e (' hl'i.~tiflo OIJ.Vt' l' t'(' l', illustrates
this po int:

That the Sabbath school in the dignity of
it!; work and the degree of its worth did not
always fail to apjleni to men is seen in the
fact that many public men have been and are
connected with it. President McKinley was
for many years a Bible-class teacher. Benjamin Harrison was also a Bible-class teacher.
while his grandfather, William Henry Harrison, the ninth president of the United States,
was a Sabbath-school superintendent a.t tile
time of his election.
President Roosevelt,
while a student at Harvard, taught a Sabbathschool class. Justice John M. Harlan, Justice
David J. Brewer. and Judge Stanton J. Pelee,
were Bible-class teachers. John Wanamaker.
~or mer Postmaster-general, said at the Wor Id's
Sabbath-School Convention. in Washington. D.
C., in 1910: ''l'\·e been in Sabbath-school V\-ork
continuously for sixty-four years. I've bee1i
a Sabbath-school superintendent nearly fi ttyfive years. If I could live my life over agail~
I would like to give twice as much service."
William Jennings Bryan, Secretary of State,
said less than a month ago that he went regularly to Sabbath school, and added : .. I'm
tlrty-three and I 11njoy the Sabbath schoo 1 as
much as I ever did 1n the days of my boyhood."
How many of us can relate our first religious
impression. or the first home-training supplementary influence to the Sabbath schoo Is of
our childhood!

A l-ittle seven-year-old boy fell into one of
th P \)ee p excavations fo1· the New York subll'ar une day, and was tak en, bruised and surf e rin ~; . to the nearest hospital. \\'h en the doc101' b ~ gan to examine his injuries .little James
drew a dee p breath. "I wish I could sing." he
said. lool\ing up at the big doctor. "I think
I'd feel het ter. I at ways sing when I feel
had.''
"All righ t, you can sing." said the doctor.
and .J ames began. So brave and sweet was the
THE ·~FINITE SI\ILL
child ish voice that after the first verse there
1ra;; a rouu d of applause from the listeners.
)lall is ll 1\'l't.'('k ut uest. an<l bttl for· tlit'
As the doctor went on with his examination iutinitt• skill HlHl power of <iod in l'h rist
th e boy wi nced a little, but struck up his singll'ould be hopeless. :::;in mnrs nnd ruins.
ing agaiu. The nurse and attendants, hearing ..
the sweet. clear sop1·ano, gathered from all \\'hat sin l':lll do is :;(len eve1·y day in the
parts or the building, until he had an audi- hlllllilll 1\Tt'eks scattere(l nlong the "\Yay
ence of nearly a hundred. Through all the of life. ('hnraeter gnnded, mniTed. twist·
pain of the examination. the child never lost ed nnrl misshnpt•H-this is sin's wm·k. nltd
the t une ; and eve1·ybody ,l'ejoiced when the
i 11 en•t·y t·nse it is but the hopeless \\Tee ked
dort5r a:nuouneed:
''\V"!ll, I guess you're all right, little man; lllOillllllent of what gt'lH'e might h:tn•
IIIII tit• of till' IIIli rrelt~s possibilities w h il'h
I ean't find any broken bones."
Th ,~ a ue was taken home, not knowing in
\l'l'I'C th11s wasted nnrl I'Hined. 0 the illthe least what a courageous lesson lle had finite ll'isdolll 1111d grnee nnd lore of our
taught every one within the sound of his voice
nod~ If \\'t' \\'OIIld onl~· gire Him thl·
-and to many beyond it, for a newspaper report er told the story In one of the big dallies l'hnnet'. what He would do with nny of 11s,
th e next day. Many a reader felt the help or Hl'll tht• most misshapen nwlHIIll.'l'etL Wl'
that boyish sentence, "I always sing when I llt>n•r look at a poor. drbnul'he1l wrec· k of
feel bad."
1'11111 that we do not think whnt Ood wouhl

THE

SAHBATI-i

ScHooL

The ~a bbath sehool owes its worth nnd
influcn<\t' wholl~r to tlw fuet thnt it is
Ood's Wm·d with whi<·h it dl'nls. This
giws it its dignity nnd its infllll'lll'e, nnd
it i:-~ t.hi8 which has bi'Ought to it th(l blt>ssings of nod so riehl,v in nll the past. It
is a Mteworthy fnd thnt. Jlltllly of the
gn•nt. and notahlt' of the wol'ld hnrt' ronfe~st'd their debt to the Snbbnth sC'hool,
111111 wt>re I'egulni' nttencl'nnts upon it. lt
is not n ~ ign of maturity and supel'ior intot•lli~Jl(',e in youngsters Ito l1oor them
pooh-pooh tht> Snn<lay school as benenth
tlwir yrnr,; nnd nttninments, but is a sure
Men nnd
si/!11 of the vel'." opposite.
womi>n ne rer gt~ t too ol<l to uttend uncl b£•
ht•rwfitt{'d by this n~ency in Gmrs kingdom.
Th"' Hihle which the students
"tntly is an exhnustll.'ss hook.- anrl Wl' neve!'
fathom it fullv. The more we studv it
t lw more we fiJ;d there is. down l)(llm/om~
<lf'epest achievements. to be lenrnecl. Acquisition of knowll'dgt> in this Holy Rook
only whets the nppetitl' fol' more, nnd wl'
nt·e more inclined t.o go deepe~· and deeper. We thus drink at. this blessed fountain, and yet are ever dry, albeit we nre
1·efreshed. by every draught.. An l':-trhnnge
ill discussing .the nnmes which bnre nppenred on the Smuluy school roster. says:

han~ nmdc of the possibilities ruined in
thltt man. hnd He hnd n ehlln<'e. n~hnt
sttpe•·b manhood. what noble l'hamctt'r.
what fine po\nrs of nehievement Ill ight.
hnw bl'en. whei't' now only tlw mn rred
1·isnge nml blear eyes nud blonted form
and wm·sp thnn lO!;t mnnhnod nppenr.
\\'hy will men rob Ood of 11 <'hnnee nnd
themS('hes of their solittu·.v hope in life l
I s it not passing stmnge thnt. n mun will
delibel'lttt>l~· , for n mere fleeting thrill of
sensuous p.lensnre, throw uwny immortnl
dumres nnd eternnl possibilities of loftirst ~l{'ing nnd destiny 1 Whut fatuity,
whut iucompt~ehensible blindness bef:tlls
men that thev cnn commit this st.upl'ndous
folly which is so fur benenth thrit· en Uiug
1\ nd the it· destined achievement liS cren·
t III'<•s made nnd redeemed bv the God of
hl'll\"t'll. Wor·se thaJl u. chil<i' of the King
of England. heir to 1t g1·ent throne.. de·
liberate!~· thrusting f1·om him the crown
nnd ehoosing life nnd dehttsl'nHmt in tlw
slum with drunlmrds und debnnrhees nnd
hnrlots. This is not us g1·ent folly ns the
rhild of the I\ing of the TiHivei·se dp,
li1Jei'Iltel~· throwing nwn~r the l'l'OW n of
glor.v nnd dignity nnd noblest <lest iny
with which God his Father waits to inYest him for two wm·lds, nnd choosing
po,·erty. debasement. death und hell in·
stead. 0 let the Divine Sculptor have

you , Pl'l'll though already nutTred a·nd
:-tnrted ou the l'oarl to l'Hin. He <'1111 take
n s poiled lifl' nml 1.11nke it nil bf.>nttt.iful
nnd glorious. Like ~liclHil'l Augt'lo with
the mi ~sh:qwn Hill •·hie as n•lnted by an exl'h:lllgl':
In Florence, Italy. one of the tt·easures of
art admired by thousands of visitors is Michael
Angelo's re(Jresentation In marble of the young
David, The shepherd boy stands with firm
foothold, the stone grasped tightly In his right
hand, ready to be sped on Its holy errand.
When the statue was unveiled, three hundred
and fifty years ago, It caused au unparalied
sensation among all lovers of art. The work
is, indeed, a marvelous piece of sculpture.
But the strangely winning thing in the story
or that statue Is that It was the stone's second
chance. A sculptor began work on a noble
piece of marble. but. lacking skill, he only
hacked and marred the block. It was then
abandoned as spoiled and worthless. and
thrown away. For years t'he block lar in the
hack yard, soiled and blackened, half hidden
among the rubbish. At last :\lichael Angelo
saw it and at once perceived its possibilities.
l;nder his skillful hands th e stone was cut Into
the fair and marvelous beauty which appears
in the statue of Da\'id.

\VHY \\'E GET TmEn
Yes. 1\'e :;!l't tin·d HIHl:~wfull~· ~o. You
n.::k wh.v '! \rt>ll. we will tell you. Tht>
seeming immo1tnlit,r cf the nonseuse and
ext reltlt' foll~, of skept i('ism 11111 kes u::o
tit·ed. Tlw infi11ite powet· nnrl dl•Xtl•rity
of the ability for Sl.'lf-resiiiTt'ction whirh
i .~ possesSt•d by thl' penersity of ttlll)('lief
in t-).1' 1!1.'-jlw t.i~lll l:)f t-ill' Hihle n~nkes us. {),
~o tired. Tlw knl<•icloscopie eelerit.v·of the
!'hnnges of thl' DDil'T.\nLt: diseowries of
seieuee wit ich uttel'l~· demolish tlw Bible
at the appearance of enC'h of the mpidlynto,·ing disco,·ei·ies mnkes 11s pi'Ofoundly
fnt ig11ed. It tires nn~·bod~- to hn re to run
fa st enough to ket•p up with this immnt:lhlti't,r of the dedtt<'tions of seit.>JWt> which
in nll'inhly demolish the good old Rook.
Srienee, t•epndinting- the teaehings of the
nihlt> ns to tlw Ol'il!in of things and cognat£> beliefs. hns fc)l' It hnudre<l Will'S l)('en
busy pt·oducing itl'l spuwn of 'rontradictol'Y theories on thl' subjeet. nnd has utterly ti1·ed o11t rending men and thoughtful men bv the mereiless wlneitv with
which the.v rrt>nte nnd I't'jeet and 'substitntt> nnd repair and umend and reeonsh·nct nnd rent>w nnd reject nnd h1·ing
forth nnew frt>sh theorie~-endless, rnpid,
stc>lf-contrndidm·v, self-destrnctire. fooli:;h and fnllacio'us, specnlutire. but eonrlushe nnd foo1hnl'dy, on this snb.iect
nbout which the Bible alone cnn nnd hus
spoken relinbly nncl nuthoritntir(')~-. U.
G. '\Vilkinson. in the Oo8pel Ouide, says:
It Is said that more than one hundred geolloglcal theories that infidels supposed proved
the falsity of Bible teaching on the account
of creation and the origin of things during the
past hundred years, and which caused the
world to ring with their exultations that the
Bible was false, has been been exploded and
abandoned at least an average of one a year,
and each new theory, when advanced in Its unhatched form, speaks with the assurance of
omnipotence .to overthrow the wisdom of the
ages, and contradict the Word of God.

I notice that when I keep \'l'ry lon11: at
the job of straightt>ning Ill~' neighbors, I
get a little sidlin~ m~·self.-C. A. MrC'.
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AN

APPE.-\L TO THE UNSAVED
.1. II, COOI'Eil

"/lim, that (·omdlt unto lit e I n·ill in no
'wist: C(tsf out."-John {i: 37.
)fy fl-il'tHIS, did it {'\'1.'1' Ol'{'lll' to VOII that
"Go;l so lort.>d the world t hn t lw gn w
his only ht.>~!Otl{'ll Son thnt whosoHt>l' lx>li~Hth on him ·hoHI<I uot perish. IJ11t lw re
H(•rlnstin~ life"? Wt>ll, Ht> did. nncl if
yo11 will take ~·om· Biblt• and tnl'll to .John
lJ: l(j ~'Oil will find thnt this portion of
Holy Sl'riptm·e tle('hll'l'S this stntt•mt>nt to
lw n fn<•t. Jesus Christ tlid not t·onw to
ass«winte ami mingle with lwliners onl.r.
''He t'lllll{' to St>Pk nnd to snre tlwt whieh
wns los(' (L11ke lfl: 10).
0. my friemls. hn n• ,ron t'n•r st upped to
t•on sidt•r whnt ]i{'s lw.rond this finite.
earthlv ~xistPm·e? If rill! bun• not. I
bt'f.! of yo11, stop.' ant! ~ousitlPI' this important question.
:\lost J14.'ople shrinli from tht• higher lit('
bt•t·anse they think it will roh tlwm of
their plettsm·es. m· intl'!'fPI'e with their
hnsillt'ss pm·snit s or n111hitions in litP.
Thi s is quite tl'llt'. thut is. if their plrn slll't>S, nmbit.ions or proft•ssious nre w1·ong-:
bnt if they nre 1·ight. the Christian life
w.ill only Jnlllt.ip1,r their hnppincss aud int'l't>nse tht'ir enpn<"ity in P\'Pl'.\' wa.v. I Hill
fnll.r nw:11·e th:tt mnny peoph• lt•ad ~tcuul.
l'IPa 11 li res. nml possibly tlw~· lll'H'I' lin re
WI'onged any one: but eren thi s is not
sllflkit•ut to sn re tlwi1· . onls. Yon 111ny
l~t• l'\'t'l' so righteous in ~·onr own p~·es and
iu the eyes of yonr frit>IHis ahout yn11.
IHtl if you do not art'P)>t .lPs lls ('hrist as
YO Ill' )H'l'SOlltd Sa ritll', yon lllakt• nod il
lint·, bt'< ':lltse ~· o11 be)ipw nut tlw n•eot·d
that Oo(l ~nw of His Son (I .fohn.) : 111).
When Aclnm simwd. th<' wholt• h11111 nt1
I'!H't' sinned st>minnlly. ht>m·c all infants
are hol'll with n ('Ol'l'llpt uature. thou:zh
tlw,r diclnot sin pet·solutll,v. .lt•sns ( 'hri~t.
the Sm1 of God, cnme into the wol'lcl to
sa re us from onr sins. Ht' was •;stt·i <" ken.
smitt(•n of God. nncl :diliete<l" ( Isa. •ii1 :.J. ).
God ''mnde hin.1 t.o be siu fol.' ns" (:! ('or.
r,: :21). B is lwnd wus erowned with
thornS.
If llll~' b01ly t:OIIld hn VI' ht>PII
sa red through lega I olwtl ienrc nllll gooll
works, Jesus Christ, might hnre st:tyoo iu
henren, t>njoying fort-n•t· the t hront.> (If
His glory; bnt ~\dnm :·imwd, lwnel!, th~
whole. hmunn l':tCl'. Therefore it bernme
Tit't'E'SSIII'Y for fimJ to llllll<t• SOIII(' )H'O\·i sion wherebv we c·mtlcl h(• sn rt>d. or rE'deemed.
·
"·hen I think that fhl gnre His Son,
,Jt>,' llii Christ. to sn\'t' uw8;,· t hn t \\'OU ld
r.omt> to Him ft·om thri1• sius. I oftt>n \\'ftndet· why it is thnt pt:>ople cnu hnn• the
lwnrt t.o sny thnt i'Gwl is uot j11st." God
hns made a prorision whert·h~~ nII ('Hil be
snred, nnd whnt lllOI'l' coni( I \\'{! <'Xpe,·t ~
~ml JHIW that God hns done this, He experts liS to do om· pn1·t. to ~i\'t' up onr
sinf11llife nnd be ';horn ngnin," not of the
flesh, 'lmt of the ·•wnter :wcl of the Spirit"
(.John 3: i>). The Bible snys: "Except n.

••
••••••
r:::z•

llllln be hon1 ngnin he.> t'llll rwt l!ol't' tlw
h:mt bet'll, if ,rou will "n'IX'rtt tlllll bel il'l'e
1\ingtlonl of Gotl'' (.John 3: 3). )I any thP l!ospel" ()lal'l;: I: l il). fur it is C-l od's
people clo not tmtler: tnnd what thi::; will thnt none should )ll'l'i sh. "Sait.l1 the
nwmis, that is, to "b.t> bol'll nga in." Tlw Lord Bod. I hnn• WI plea stll't> in tire death
nect'ssity of the new bi1·th gt·tiws out of of tlw wiekt.>d. but that till' wiel\l' d sltu uiLI
the ineupn('ity of the Jmt11raf mnn to tul'll fl'Om his way awlli\'l'" (EzPI<it>l :~:~:
'·see,'' OL' ''enter'' tht> kingdom nf Oi1d. fl).
H owe,·er gifted. morn I, or refim•ll the
.-\II tlu·ough tltt• Bihle ( io() implorr. ·I he
natHral mnn is nbsolntt>ly blind to spii·it- sinnt>r to t'OIIll' to Hi111. He suv ~: "l'ontt•
unl truth. nnd impott>nt toentt>L' tht• 1\iu~ no,r, :nul lt>t us n•n so11 togt•t! tt>l', saith
tlom. flll' lw t•nn neither olx·~· . uuclt•rstand , .ldwrnh: thou~h yout· sins ht• a» s(':lrlt•l.
tlwr shnll bt' as whil..t• as suow: ll1 "ll!!1t
tht•~· l~t• l't>d likt• t'l'iniSOll, tiiP\' ~Jt 11 ll /)(' , :1,.:
11'0;,, .. (hninh I: IH).
.
Ar
Tt' RN oF THE Ro.\D
II
This iuritation frotu1ht• Lord tlo1•s 11111
JH'I'Iain to au.r t't•rtniu l't:t~" of JH'I >j lll ' , it
\t lil t• 1111'11 (If nw 1.•:., ls lho• Ju .l' lh:!l \\'I ' ;I
is
fot· aII: whitt•. ltlac·k. ric·h or pent'. HeI
llllsst•tl.
I
lllt'lllht·t·~
"\\'t• 11111st all nppt•ar .1don· tin•
Th ~ · tf(';t~lll't •S IIU;.t:tlll t~t'(•tl. lht• t 'I'II:00:-'1':00 1111 #
1:
kl sst•li:
jud1£111l'llt :o.t•at of ( 'lu·ist: that t";c•ry • lit'
F<H' lll't• Is n <liir)' , au•l dtll ,l' :1 """"·
IIIII." l't'l'l'il'l' tlw thiiii!S dont• in tis l•o:dy.
llut a ll will ht• •·hau;.:-t\tl ut lho· tlll'll ur th e
at·t·onlin~ to that Itt• hath d(Jm•. \Y i w tl ~ t · r it
Itt• good or· hud" (:!('or. 71; 10): •·F11r it
lj At th l' tttt'll of tho! I''·"'" ull Is d t'·:t l' - n il Is
is wriltt•n. .-\.:-; I li\'t•, :-~aith tlw LPrd, l'\'1'1 '\'
.:\uti nur snrww will t ••ast• fl'"'" ht •l' ••u•ll .. ~s
1\nt•t• shall how to lilt' nnd en•rv to!l!!'l;t.
.. l' .. l'lllll.
slt:tll
eollft>~S to (inti"' (J~otll. J:';: '11 ).··
Til,• nuw .. 1·s thut 11'<'1'; • bll;.:hlt•d will hlt>''< llll
Pt•l:plt• <':til l!O on I'P.it~dilll! .IPsns C 1risr
:lilt'\\':
Th~ f:lh<t• 11'111 he ftllham• •• l. mu <l lun •l,l' 1111'
~ awl llis gospd in thi ~ life if tl w.v fl<'l '"i,.:l
true!
in tloinl! so, hut wht'll tht·~· eoltJt· 1ol th P di .-\1 IIH• IUl'll lot lilt• 1'01111 111•'1'<' 11 l11• uuthlu ;; 1 ,-itlilll! li.ne whi l' h Sl'JlHI'ates till ttl fr"tll
1n fPHI':
cotl'I'JiiJy. thc,Y will lwo\\· th11t tl11· tl' nth
'l'IJI' I'III'!'S 1\'llJ bP ill l' k IIIJ.r !11:11 lrlll'I'H\1' li S hpl'P.
i ~ ill .Tt•sns: but al:t H
-1\now it tno latt •.
Aut! hllll !,:'>'l' 11111l h• •a l'l a• ·ho· 1111<1 luu ;.: ln ..r -1':1<'11
Tlw lllttnral. Ullrl'l.!t~ nt• rah•d lll:tll Ii r ingWill llll'lt lik e l hn luls ts lh ut i• u•·uiiU I••I' ti! P
in his senst•s. tlrinl<iul! in of th P ] • l;-:t :-11 1'1' ~
Sll(l .
of a splf-t·entt>n•d lift>. is not to l•t' hl:ti nl'ol
..\1 IIU' lul'll of ilu• l'tlllll nil Is ht'lL: ht --uiJ Is
for not Wl!lltilll.! to ~til't' tlll'lll li jl : bt11. If
fnirItt• realizt>d the l!l'l'!lh' l' powe1· ~ tl w ket' llt>l'
:-;, IWIII'IH•·• ~. wnt'l',l' Ol' wnut will lh • lhl'l'l';
:-ot•nsations. tilt• holit•I' t•Inotions, tlw SIYt•t>t:\n l•t•t•lls wlll lhn•ul,.n. un h'llll ot'< ls will 1':11'<' .
·1 :\ u IP:!I's will be mixt••l wllh IU <' dust 11 f lht•
ei' Jon•. tht> Jllol'i' ft•mlt•t· :tll'ec·t :PI! , the
;,rl'U\"P .
high PI' ri sio11. t lw uohlt•t' im)H ~·t ·s. tltt'
\\'c• sitllubh• totla)'. f<ll' tht• I'""" 1.< uphil l,
l!l'illHit•t· expt•I'ient•t•s of the hi j.dtN lift•.
Au<! tht• •·lun•h•· thnt ure n'r l' us ~""II' ~nu• n s
you eould not l+t>t•p hin1 out of it. 1111 lll atu( Ill;
h•I' whnt it l'O St lti111.
Hut jo,V l' "llll'R tO IIHJl'l'll ll' ! lhP g'fiO< I Ch:al W I'
Mll\\"( tl
I l'l'lllembPI' when I IIS('tl to st•<> fl' at
Will l'l11en ut lo st , ut tlw 1111'11 of ilw l'uu •l !
l'ln·istinuity, hut !'hortl~· nftt.>J' nty !'Oilrt•t·sion I leai'IH'tl thnt '·The nnt Hral lll all
Oh. lift• Is u rltltll<• not r n~)· In 1~';11.1.
Thill tlllr ki ,l' 11'1) SCUll I hl'nlll{h till' ~;!:ass nt' II
n•eein•th not the thilli.!S of the Spirit nf
•·rcetl:
<lml.
fm· thev lll'f' foolishnt~ss lll tto hin1.
llut ''"P"r will l'lUilKh . tilt' hll ~s fnl nbn•h•
l)( th r 1'\plrlt IIJIJieUr- ut the ill I'll of lhP rt!UII!
Xt>itht>I' <·nn
kno\r tlwm. bera nse tlw\'
Hl'l'
spiritually
disrt>l'tlt>rl"
(1 Cor. 2: t.J.).
In bount~onR 11l ~ uty we'll flntl nt thr ln•l.
"Tlwr<>fore
if
an~'
mnn
be
in Cht·i r;f liP
'l'lw bl'l'alll I hut of )'ore on the wuh·r~ wr cust:
Ami Sll'l'et will lll!' ~u1·ur tha t walt.K _with lt
is a IJc\\· ct·eotm·t~: ol(l thiugs an• 1•:\ F:;('ol
bt•.
nwn~' amtl bt>holtl, nII thin~s tll'e l'll:''l'ollle
Whl'll tbl! Mostrr Mhnll hr~nk it. i ll ) 'Ott unol
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to 1111•!

(2 Cor. i'i:-17').

".e e:tJl hare mnn,v St'crets frmn nm·
dt':tn•st fioil'nds. but it is impossil1k ttl dt>·
C't' i n• God, :; Fm· God knfiweth t lw f*'t' l'f•ts
of
the h('n 1'1'' ( Psn lms 4-1: : 21).
nm· plenRt.~ Go<l. Deni' re:Hh•r, if yo11 Hl't
not n ehild of God, yon mu~· nsk, ns Xien~I.r friend s, I implore yo11 tn ltl~('t'pt
dehliiS did, "How rnn tht>se thiu~s he 1'; .lt•RIIS l'hr.ist as your pei'SOIIItl Sn Yior: fol'
(,John a: fl); hilt I ('1111 ll f.iS lll'l you thnt nod rs full of lore fiJI(l tl'nclt•I' lll t:'J'ny. Ht>
w lwn yon h11 \:t! this expt>ril'IH't' you will
lon•s nil sinnoi'R but hntes theil· ~i llH. Do
not doubt the origin of it. for ·• he thnt lw- vo11 nsk whv .T<~SII S Ch1·ist wn:;: ·~l ' tH · itied
liereth on the Son of God hnth the wit- ;Ill thP" eros~. nntl wh~r ''the Wt•nl wn ~
ness in himself" (1 John 5: 10): nnd "th6 mndt• ftesh nml dwelt nmong u :"~ (.fohn
Spi1·it itself heni'eth wihiess with Oil I' spir- 1: 14 )·: nlHl "'hv ',J(>sns Christ. (lie(.l fol'
it., thut we nre the chi)di'l'll of Ood'' (Horn; Olll' sins. aH•em·din~ to the Scriptnres, nntl
8: 1()).
wns bnried. nnd roSt• n~nin the t.Iiird cln~'
.Tt>sus said: "Him thnt eometh nnto me aH·cor(ling to the Seriptnres'!? (l Cnr. 1.-):
I will htno wise enst out" (.John II: 37); 3, 4). Du ym~ nsl\ why nil this wus dou~.
so, my brother, it runkes no eli tferenre IllY hrt>thren?
·J. .et tho Word of God :msw.er: "For Hod
how great a. sinner you are~ or whnt. yon
1
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so l11ved til t' worlu that he gare his only
be!!otten ~on. that whosoere1· beli.-reth
<Jll him should not pel'ish, bnt hare eve1'la.-tiug life': (John 3; 16).
:\hove all. do not forget that God is
l'alling you to forsake your sinful life ~ so
thnt when you come before tlu' judgment
bnr He will say, "Wt>ll done, thou good
ancl faithful set·vnnt; thou hast been
faithful over a few things! I will make
thee ruler OYer many things: enter thou
into the joy of thy Lord:' (l\Intt. 2ii: 21).
On the other hand, if you still persist
in t·ejecting Jesus Christ and His gospel
- tlwn, when yon appear befo!'e the judglll£>nt seat of Christ, yon wi II be greeted
with these cold and luu·sh words: '; Depart
frm11 me, ye cursed, into en•l'lasting fit'l'.
prepared fot· the deril nnrl hi:' nng"els"
(Matt. 25:41).
BIBLE LEsso~s FOR
DAY LI\'1:'<1(1

En:nr-

r.. n. Ttunrnnm<a:
Fi1wt Tltioy.q Fi1'11f

What IU'£> the most important thing's iu
m.r life? What dut~· should eome first ?
.\Hiortg many elaims upon nt~· titHe, my
stl'eHgth, my monp~· aml my nffertions,
which shall hare the pt·t•ft>n•net•? These
a t'l' question.;; of g"l'ellt prndil'a I monwnt
in tltt> dailv life of l'\'et·r sineet'(' mnn. As
(;, th l:' rnse' in erer.v otl;l'l' thing- that ron·
l'l:'t'tt:o: Oltl' )Jt'('S\'Ilt o1· t•lt•l'll:tl wt>lfnn•. the
" 'ord nf God supplies the nnswt'l'. If \H'
truh lenm and ronsistt•Htlr dtor::e th<'
111os.t inq>ortant. lht• first tltin ~. in life.
thi s will san• liS' from the waste of cloing
111:11 1}' thina.: that fll'e lllti111port:lllt. nlliH'<'l'S."at·y, trivinl nnd t'rifiin ~·.
I. The .fir.~ ! :tllll 11111st in1portant c·onttltlllttlml' nt i:: to lore fio1l \1-.ith nll the
IH•n t•f, . •H tl. ntinci nn1l stn•n)!llt. This
c·<lltll'S l1 1't.'l1 hdot·e lm·p to ntn· fellow men
(\fat t;. :?2: g;,.-t-0).
:!. Luvnltr tn (iml and lli ~ ,.a11se- mw~ t
ht• pnt fi, .~f ],pfort• nil stolf-i nten•st (1 Ki.
17 : , -111: Matt.. 6: ~:3 . :H: : 1fl-2:.).
::\. Hriug- to ehnrity i.- of 1111 ,·nine UPfurl' On1l until om• hn. _fi,·.~t g-inn hims('lf
tn thi' L I'Cl (2 Cor. R::l, 1:!: 1 Cot·.l::\:3).
·t The ft',•st ntHl b£>::-t of our en1·thly
g-oods i: tn bl' giren to Ood nml His C':111se
(Ex. 2~ : 2fl.30: :.:l: lfl: Xum. 1. :12.1::\:
T)t·or. 3: fl, 1o) .
r•. The Ji.l -•f thin!! to do l1efm·e sbu·tin~? iltt> C'hri:""tinn 01' tlw .-:ltwtified life i.s
to quieti~, :mel honesll,v· ('Oilllt tlw 'C'<:. t. tleterntining- for time ull(l ett:•ntit.r to pny
th(l prirs. whnt. en•r it mtn· be (Luke 14.:
:!fi-}1:>,). On I~· reli~inn built on this fotmdnti nn lasts ot· will st11ml the t('~t.
fi. lntH'I' e lt>nn s in~ must firid be 11<'r·runplishl'd bt•fon> oulwn 1·rl ohs<'l'\'11 nces of
I'Pii~ion nt·e of nny ,.a·hw l,(•fore God
pru tt. :?3: 211).
i. 1t is uer·essu1·~· to s ttni~hten up
thing"S t.hnt n•·e \\'l'Oil~ with 0111· fellowmPn jir11t hefore nod willnrrl'pt us (Mntt.
n: 23, 24).
8. We nut~t ex:uui11t> nwl eleur ourst>h·es of nll wt·on!!-<lciJ)~ o1· hlnm£> first
ht>fnre \ve nt·e justified in f'ritirising oth{'I'S (M:~tt.. 7:1-!1: John f\;7).
9. fiur· own rt>lntin>s nnrl fri~nd~ t\1'(~

t lte first cines to pmy fur llltd pn•ach to gires Gml glory nnd injects the religious
eiCllll'llt into hjs life and conrersation, he
(.fohn 1:41,45; Acts 1: 8; 1 Tim. ;,:4). t h(A!:t bt.•comes a marked mau. H e is put
10. Knowledge of God unci His will down ns an extremist, us 1t stirer up of
should be sought first before riches, honor stL·ife, nnd 11 contl·on•rsin list. AII hell i:3
ol' worldly wisdom (1 Ki. 3:9-12; Pro\'. nt om·t• stit·t·etl to its th•ptlts the moment
3:13-18).
God is exalted in the bnsiness realm. He
11. The best and surest way for one to ntn.v m· mny not succeed in n ten1poral
beeome first or grentest in honor before sense, much depl'nding upon his nbility
God and mun is to make himself last o1· nnd othet· essentinl reqni sit('S: but so far
l£>ast in sacrifice und service (1\fntt. :!0: as grnce is concerned, if he is tt·ue ht> can
26, 27; l\I111'k 9: 35).
start 11 minintnre revival of his own :
nnywh{'l'e until he is either kicked out or
falls out if tmb·ue through compromise.
HoLIKEss IN BUSINEss
Only It few-just a m£>t'e handful-of
H. B. P. CIPR! CO
God's people lun·e hnd the comnge to go
•'1\"ot slotAful in business, fervent' in through nnd stick through on the blood
-~Jiirif: Sel''l.'ing tlte Lol'(l."
tmd_fire line in business life. The sa me
The qtt£>stion has often be<>n asked. ':C'n n fight t.hnt assails tlw minister who. ~e tting
a Christian, who is in the enjoyment of n. the light on holiness: dares to lire and
<h·ep religious expt:'ri£>nce, enl<'l" into busi- proclaim the truth to congt·egations of
nt·ss as it, is now conducted in this day backslidden und erelesinstieRI bound pt·oanclng<' nnd maintain rictot',\' in his soul, fessors of religion! is the heritage of e\·er,r
allflnt thP sa me time mnkl' n stH'(·ess from lnyman who tnkes reli~ion into business
a finan cinl point of riew r~ This <Jill'Stion and gi,·es God the glory. The element of
ltns bet!n answered not n fpw times in the faith is ns necessn1·y in one us the other.
nffirmntire, and many exnmplPs hnre been If the devil will dispute the wny in the
pointed to ns eridNtre of n suceessf11l busi- ecclesinstical field, which he now largely
n~ss cnreet· on the pnl't of some dt'eply controls, how much suppose ye will he
p1o11s persons.
g"1'owl nt and fight the faithful pilgl'im
P(.'t'sormll~·. I shoul<l likt- to ammw ~hnt of God in R province all his own. If God
<(llestion. nnd ~in• m~· rit-ws ftoom an ex- prospers t.he faithful man so thnt much
llt't'iPnre of fiftl'ell ~·en rs ns a tt'ln·elin~ of this world's goods art> £>ntntsted to him.
snlrsma 11 . Then• is no fiPI<l of Ia hot·. to and hl' g"rows rich npace. he will find him 111y mit11l. l•dtt•r· qnnlifiNl to prndtH't' a S('If bPset by t£>mptations to S('lf-intlulstTon~ ( 'hri stian l'h:tradt•t· thnn in the ~l'IH'e, p1·irle nml ,·anity. and uuless he
•Till'ihll' of tllll(h•rH eolltllll'l'cinl rinilrY. >~el s himS('If to pmy mnch; will pl'Obabl~'
proridl'd the jlt'I'SOII inrolwrl i:-: 1lisp•·st:1l be on•r<·onle nml dr,v up and be pettefl into
to ';c·otlllt l'n't'ythin~ hut loss fot· tlw £>X- n hypoct·ite ut till' last.
('l'IIPHey of the kHowlt•clg"(' of Chr·i ~t. : · .\.
It is a dangerous fi£>1d at the bPst.
thottsnncl opportun it iPs n1·ist> 1ln il.r fm· though "God is able," and cnn nnd will
th P prndice of thP Chrisli1111 ~ntr·Ps.
rleli,·et\ and make His nanw grPut in nn
t•ndenmt'
of this kind. Pat·tnN·ships at'£>
~IIITOttnrlNl h_
r ~n·ed awl ..Plfishn<•ss o11
especinll.v
fatal: unless both patties. or
en·r.r ltnud. nurl n ~ pirit of stTif<' for fit·st
all
partil'S,
are seeing .e ~·e to eye, and l'npine·<'. a \r• ·rHledltl c·hniWf' is nfi'or<lPcl to
joyin~
a full measure of the Spi1·it. nnd
!!i n• wn r :IIHI pt·pfr~· to lt>t xour· comprtitor 1!<'1 iu ahenrl of yn11. This is not c·on- who d£>sit·e .only the ~lory of God anrl the
sirl<•r<•d ~-roo cl h~t s i11 ess . hut it is gTHf'l:>, nnd sal ration of soH Is. The wol'ld has yt-t to
g-r:11'e is what W£> al'{' talking- nbont. To see what grent things mny he ntSJwak Wt•ll of ronr rnrnpPtitor is nnt c·om- tnined by glw:ifyin,:r God in business. n·nd
lllc ·n. so IH't'l' i. nn opport11nit .v to ht• rlif- making it a. channel for His blessin,:r. and
f<•n•nt. ~omnn~ nnrl ntriNl nt'<' tltP open- keeping it consecrated to His u~ and fot·
in~s pmridE'd in th£> husiness life for self- His glor~'·
cit>ninl :tnd s:wrifir·<>, nnrl the pl'llcticr of
REAL NAZARENE~SM
Ow Cln·i stinn rir·ttws thnt it hi'C'Oill('S n
mcst r•XPPIIPnt sl'h ool fo1· tiH' t1·aining" of
,T, m.Jo::-; X (;O(I,D
pntiPIH't'. l1 •1w-suffering-. lll('('lnw!'is nncl
Xo subject sine'(' the day of Pentecost
m•t•tlPIH'SS, .\In ; ; , howP\'l't' tlw sncl tt·11th has stitTed the Christian church more
is !ltnt ft•w. rer\• few. of Ood's people <l<>eply thun the subject of second-blessing
nt'P l"IPnl tn it: For 11 time thPY run well. holiness. Arguments pro nnd con hare
h11t st•t~ill!! thnt it <lrps not pa,; to he dif- b('(:'n submitted; great men haYe preached
fpn•nt. tlw,· fll'nt with tlw ticlP nnd soon nnd £>njoyed the experience; othe~·s fought
ht:' <'Ortll' "Iii«' otll('t' llll'll." thnnah th<'Y lllllY it. It. h~ts been
represent£>d and misrep('Oiltirtllt' to prof('SS faith in f'iu·ist.,
, resented, but in spite of the world. the
Tn I)(• lik<• othrt· men. does not ner£>s- flesh and the tleril , f•·iPnds mist·epresentsnt'il _,. imnh· <lishonl'st~' 01' Pril practice ing nnd foes misrt>pr£>senting it~ holiness
of nm· kiml. lt is simpl~r to !!('t. n \"it>w is winning out. Thousands upon thouof husinPss ns ~omethin~ npnrt f1·om r('- snnds hnve obtained the wondrous, sinlitri on. Thi~ is tlw wor1d's view.
destroying experience, and this land is
Th£> husini'ss worlfl d()(>s not obj<>rt. to covered with churches dedicated to "the
neL!ntir£> j!OO(ln£>ss. Xo fnnlt will be found espt>cinl pt·omotion of scriptural holint>ss,"
This is not a nt>w doctrine, by nny
with n man who doE's not drink or smoke
o1· jnin locltrPS Ol' hn,·e tltl~' hnd hnhits. means. nlthough some ha,·e credited us
proYided he is pur~lv ne!!ntive in his with being the originators of it. llnt. the
stntenwnt of fnrt. If. hower('1', he follows blessed doctrine of perfection, holiness,
n plnn of posit.h·e rightPQusne~s where he l'ntit'(' snnct.ificntion, the "second blessing''
ufter we hn ,.e become su,·ed or sanctified

( tl "I'OIIEI~
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( 1rhi!'IJ tt.'I'IIIS nre all S,\"IIOII,\"Illi>IIS ) i.s li :S
old ns Ood hilnS<>If. \rc rPad in Oen.
1: :Ll1, .:And God :said , Lvt 11s nwke man in
0111' ima ue, ll fter Olll' 1ikeJll'::iS.'' Xuw. does
God have a pl1ysicsil in111ge. n ptrysi"l'lrl
body ? No. Then the '·i111age" rderred to
in the above pnssngc Cllll not UC physieal:
uut. sin(·e "God is a Spirit~ · it mwst refer
to His spit·itunl imnge. Ami what is the
spiritual image of God but. one of holiun~ '! Tlm·efore mnn wn s et·entcd iu htlliJlt'SS. thus mnking the normnl rotulitiou
of mnn one of holint'SS. \nd what Ood
undl'rtakes to do in the wm·k of full sal.n,tion i:s to reclaim 11s f1·om 11 stnte of n.bnormnli ty and make us j nst nn tm·a I. I
fail tn see how :my ri~ht-llliJI(led pl'rson
eould •bject to snd1 n wondrous I:'X)lt'l'i I'JII'e.
So111t- people will sny. '·Yout· tlwol'it>s
a II soimd ,·en· niee, uut h:l\·t> ,·on :un·
sni ptnrnl pr~of of perso11s hn ~·i 11~ r~
eeirrd thl.' expet·ierwe'?'~ Yes. bless Clod,
IH' hn \'i'. \\-'t> l'l:'lHl in the fil,.st rhn ptrr of
•Job. that God told Sutun thnt .Job was "a
JWL'fl'tt man: '' and whl'n God says n.
thinu. it is to be rt>lied npon. \re also
rend that, Enoch walked with Ood until
finnllv there was none of Enoch ll'ft. hut
it wn~ all of God. The Lol'Cl. nlsu r~eog
niZl'fl t.hat Hezekiah had wulkl'cl before
Him with a perfect heart. Yl's, thank
God~ the experience is ha reable, lin··
aide. nnd enjoyable.
This is the bless{'d doctrine thnt onr
PPnt eenstnl Chm·1'h of the Xuznrent> is
bnse(l upon; this is "·hat \\'e stnnd for:
this is the doctrine God. hns raised us up
to promote. Real Nazarene-i sm. then is
j li St HOLINESS, pure and 1JJl()t•fiJN1: and
a t·enl Nazarene is nne who " Jon's Goct
with ,-.,1\ his heart. mintl. so11l. nnd
strength," and "his neighbor ns himl'elf."

--··-TEXTS EASILY MrstJKI>ERSToon

·'One Bo;Jtism .l'-Eph. 4: 1)
A more familiar phrase thnn tlwse two
words could scarcely bt• quoted fmm tlw
.Xew Testament: nor do we. know an.v otht'l' two words in all the inspired recot·ds
so mltdt abused. Tens of thousands of
hl•li en~ rs use them so very familial'l~·. ir
,,·onld seem thev we1·e bettH nnderstood
tha11 any other~: but alas : whnt ronfllsion!
One ~nys, "Oue on ptisr11 /' w<· ltn re got
it: WI" have a pl'iorit~· on the onl.r buptism there is; nll otlwrs n1·e not baptism.
Annt,her says. "OnE' hnptis111 ... Thut settles it; there can lw l.iut om• mode employt>rl in this New Testament ritt.'. and
om·s is the l'ight one.
~tiJI anothet· wilt say. ''One baptism."
Then as there is a baptism with the Holy
Ghost we know of, tlwt-e can be no baptism with water. ~' It is not om· purpose
tn ciiseuss these sevl'rnl ,·iews nnd t.hereby
udd to the confusion we alt·eadr have.
Rnrh discussion would only bring forth
its own kind; more confusion. Rut whence
is all this babble? It l1ns rome about br
tnking t.wo words o11t of the conneetio~
in which t~e Holy Ghost. once placed
t.hem. and using them in an isolated way,
ns if they said and mea.,1t that which they

do Hoi llll!Hil. ~u text should bl' ~o t·elllllred fro111 it s pt·opet· sl:'tting:s. so disrdwd und strippNI cou1pletl•l,r of it s Slll'''oiiJHlings. thnt it is 110 longt'J' t.l1t' \\'ol'll
of God! bnt ratht>t' t-he pl1t.v-thiug Hf a
.inggler.
\\'e sho11ld uotit·e in thi s t·onn<•dioll
two partil'!'i ill the Ephesinu l'hllt"Ch. Tlw
one Wl'l'e Chrisli:1nizetl Jl'W S, and the
oth<'l' eon H'l'lt•d lJ<'IIti les. Before t hesc
parties Hl'l'l'pted Christ then' l'Xil"lt•d a
rer,v strong dispau·it,v hl'hH'l'll tlw two.
Wt• t•:IJI Jtot li SP nll the 81·riptures in thi s
e(muec·tion. uut nsk the readt>r to nmd
fi'Olll Ephesinns 2: 12 to 4:: G, and uotin•
these eoml it.ions aiHl their rentm·a I. Tht>
,Jl'\\'l:sh ueJiert'I'S were Oll<'l' insulated
within n middlt• wnll of o11di~IIIIH't'S :tnd
l'OIIIlllalldnwnts, orw of which wns t hP
rite of eit·t•ttmeision; while lhl' (ientilt's
ll't'l'l~ isolatt•d 11S forl'ignPI'!'i, and st I'll 11¥·
l'I'S, a lit.111S fro Ill t!Je C'OIIIIIIOJII\'('lllt h of
h1·ael ~ without t•orenant promi~:-;. lnl\··
in;:r no <lod m· hopt• in tlw wol'ld. B11t
11ow in Christ Jesus t hP_r were brough I
nigh nwl pl'ace wns nc·eo111plished bt'tweeu
these two pa.rties, the middle wall of ll'ga lism wns ln·oken down! and the t'LLillit,v
abolished, being slain the1·eby. 'l'hl'se foreigners wet·e no more strnnget·s but
thro11gh Cln·ist became fellow citizens
with the saints nnd of tlw household of
God.
:Xotic~ the c·onditions of unity, as the~'
al't' t>Xpres~Nl: "Made of hoth one,'' 'Make
il1 himse-lf of twa·in--cm~,'~ '·Bot·h 11nto God
in one uoclr.'' "Both h:11·e ncress by one
Spirif~ (.T~•ws- and Gentilt.'S). ·•Foi'IJC'fll'·
ing one another in lo\'t' * * kel'p the nnit.r
of the Spirit. eren ns ~·t• nl't' rnlled in nne
hope of yollt' ca lling" (.h•ws an!l UentileB).
"On<' Lorrl. cme faith. nne lmpl isrn ,"
alike for both Jews nnrl Geutilf's. OnP
nod. one Loi'CI ~ one Spil'it. one faith. one
baptism. one body, one hop<•. mw cnlll·
monwenltlt. household, b~tildill~. fn111ily.
and fellowship-one Hll in all. for all
nnd to niL No middle wall in: ulation
nm· nncit·cnmrision isolation. lmt nil
thin!!s nlike fr:J' ,Ti•ws and 0Pnlilt'S. llnll(•lll,iu h ~
TilE M.\HHIAJiE SL1PPER Of TI-lE
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in alllil'tioll :s~ IJy lon:r~ utleriug al!lliJ~· lun'
llltfPignetl." But the n1 :;l 111ajoril,r of
tlte ChwTh. lhl' <"ulhl u!lt'S. will not eolltt:'.
.. .\~ni11. ht:' :Sl' lll fori h olht•r Sl'rruuts,
s:r~+ng. Tt•H them wl1i{'h :11:1! bitldeu, liehold! I han• pn•pured 111.1' dilllll'l': 111~·
oXl'll and my fatli11g:s are kdli·d. and all
thit~g~ art• ready: l'ome unto tltt• marriagt.•."
Uod shows lllal'\•~tluus pnt.ielll'l'.
1le
~l·nds forth other :st•rnlllts to tell of the
l!ood ihiugs pl·epal'Pd. 'I'Iwy t('ll of the
blt•:ssedm•ss of the wny. They plt'ad,
"Con1e )'l' , bu~· and t>at , yea ~ eome, buy
wine and milk! withnnt money aml without prict'.~· They tt-11 of thP fountain ,
opt> ned in the ho\Jse of I>u rid for sin uud
undt'lliUJess. They tell of the table pre·
pa1·ed iu the JH'esenc(• of olll' t>nemies.
ll11t th~y llllHl(' light of it~ and \Wilt their
wars: one to his far111, another lo his
llle;·dlandi se. So the f'hllr!'h is doin~ today. Tlwy mock God':; serrants, they
sllet•r at tht> idt•n of lirin~ without sin .
~onw sa~· sanctification i. u good thingl
h11t not nwnnt for eren ont•. Some uceusl' tht•Ju of cliritling tl;e Chmch, and in
rnrious ways tll(',V mal\t' light of the inritation God's ~l·n·ants an• lH'in~ing ; nnd
th£'\'• eo1rn tlwir wavs
,. ' ti'Yinrr
• "" to sa tisf\'
• till'
lnmgt'r of their souls by the pleasures and
busitwss (, f this wol'ltl.
;' .\ucl the l'l'IIIIHII1t took his .-enant~
anti <'lltreated tlwm spitefully. nnd sll'll'
thl'lll... So th<'." are doiug todny. Sollll'
n•.k d and sot11c 1111'11 a-w~ry· . and the l't'll-l ·
nant sjwnd thl•iJ' tinw ·nud strength flghti11g hol i m•ss, nIHl t rea tin~ ( iotl's serra nts
spilt>flrll.r. "Hut wli('IJ the king heard
tht.•J•t•of he wn s wroth; nnd he sent fol'lh
his nt·mies, ami rll•stt·o,·etl those mm·derers.'' Tlw ·Chrn·th :lllff JWnple thnt l't.' jeet
holi11PSS nre dt•stt·o~·ed spiritually, nnd
( iod 110 lnngt' l' c·o11nl s them as His lWO·
ple. Hnt the Bridegroom llliiSt. hare a
hride: His snniHee must not go nnrewnnled. so the Fatlwr snys to His Sl'l'l'·
ants. '·The we<l<ling i r<~ ady , but the~·
whieh \ret·e bidd('n \rt•t·e not worthy: ~n
re therefore iuto till' highways, nn1l n..
;nn11r ns ve shall fiud, bid to the mnrt•iaO'~.
eo " So God hns ~·nt His senauts
into the highways of thl' world , nnd they
al'e gnthet·ing to:,rethel' nil they ran find
who ure willing to become the Bride of
the Lamb. So the wedding shnll lw
fnmi sht'd with A'llests.
".-\nd when the king came in to S('t' the
/!lll'Sts. he snw thl't'e a man which had not
011 a wrdding gnJ'ment: nnd he su ith unto
him, Friend, how cnmest thou in hithe1·
not hnritw on n wedding gat·nwJJt? nnd
he was SJ~ee!'h less. 'flwn sa icl the king
to hi~ St'l'\'llllts, Bind him hand nnd foot.
nnd tal<t~ him 111\'11\', and rnst him into
onlt•r dal'lmess; t h~'l'l' sha 11 l)(• W('{'ping
antl gnushing of h't•th." Tht' kiniJ' hns
pl'twided n wedtlin;:r ~arment for tlw
hridt•: and no one mn,r partake of thP
matTin~e s11pper exn•pt they Ita w washed
tlli.'it· robes white in the blood of the

.h•sus ( 'lu·ist died to l't'cl<•!'Jll tht> wm·Jil.
flotl the F-ntheJ' to t·ew.nrd Him fot' His
slH't·ificP ilesi~-tns to ~-tire llim n britle from
tlw n•cle<'lllerl. H{' J>l't•pal'l'S a maJTinge
suppet·. nml bids the Chnreh to comt' and
ht• united in the bonds of holr mntrimonr.
in Ch1·istil111 pt'rfeetion, with Christ. tl;e
Ih·idegroom of their soul. "1-lt• S<'llt
fort.h his sen·nnts to cnll them. thnt wet'('
hidden to the weddin~. und tlwy wo11ld
not come." God's St'n·nuts todnv art• cnlling the Church to silndifi('nti;m, which
is nothin:,r more than conseerating Oil!'·
selws to Christ. ns the bride :.ri\'es het·self
to hm· hnsbnnd: "For better or for worse,
fot· l'icher· or• fot• · pom-er." m· whatevet• LamL.
mnv eome. As Pnul snvs in 2 Corinthians
God gt•tmt thut we mur ull heed His enll
6tl{ ehapter: "Approving olll'S{'\res tmto and be among those who sllllll sit down
Gml. Rv honor and dishonor, bv evil re- nt the ~nnrriage snppet· of tht• Lamb.
pOI't nnci good report.~ in much 'patience,
\rAIIRF.S, P,\,
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Yot:R :\'l!ssiON
IThl ~ hymn \\':t~ 11 fu\'llt:.llt• nf l.lu .... ln· ~ . whu.
wht•n ht· llr~f bt •lli:ll l'hllllp l'hllllp< <IIIIo( II'.
"uhl: "'1'••11 111111 tu "In~; II :tJ:"nlu , hut tlun 'r "11,1'
I uskf•ll f o 1· lt."l

It you can not on the ocean
Sail among the swiftest Oeet,
Rocking on the highest billow,
Laughing at the storms you meet,
You can stand among the sailors
Anchored yet within the bay,
You can lend a hand to help them
As they launch their boat away.
1f you are too weak to journey

Up the n10untaln,li steep and high ,
You can stand within the valley ,
While the multitudes go by.
You can chant In happy measure
As they slowly pass along,
Though tlrey may forget the singer,
They will not forget the song.
H you have not gold and silver
E\·er ready to command,
If you can not toward the needy
Stretch an ever open hand.
You can vi sit the afflicted,
O'er the erring you can weep,
You can be a I rue disciple
Sittin g at the Savior's feet.

me? Only a sense of failure of all my ambitions, reg1·et and disappointment."
But was all this true? l-et us see some
of the incidents of her life-things she
knew not of, or had forgotten.
One evening she lingered In the twilight
over her plano, her fingers caressing the
cool Ivory keys. She dr!Cted almost unconsciously into "Jesus, Lover of .!\'ly soul."
:'</ext door, near an open window, lay a
young man. sick, and discouraged from l11
health, loss of friends and property, bitter
against God and man, with nothing to hope
or live for. He thought of suicide.
The s.weet, sympathetic voice, the thrilling
music, the earnestness and power of the
words, arrested his attention and touched
his heart. As each verse went on. involuntarily his convictions glided on with it. The
words and their meaning took possession
of him . The words
"Thou, 0 Christ, are all I want,
All in all, in Thee I lind,"
seemed the voice of God to his soul, so
true, so expressive. so-just what he want ed
and needed. Then, as the thrilling voice
went on,
"All my trust In thee Is staid,
All my help from Thee I bring,"

the warm tears gushed from his eyes, all
his bitterness 111elted away, he yielded himself to God. He arose from his couch , with
a new lease of life, full of faith and hope
and courage-a soul saved! But she knew
naught of this. She thought she had merelv
w-hil ed away a passin~ hour!
She wrote a little 8ketch, '1. slight, graceful trifle; so little, she thought, that when
it appea red she merely glanced O\'er it,
Do not t heu stand idl y waiting
to see that it had no glaring typographical
For some gr·eatcr work to do.
error, and did not think of it again .
Forrune is a lazy goddess,
It was a story with an unobtrusive moral.
She will never come to you.
tha t duty, however painful, is its own reGo and toil in an y vineyard;
ward, the cross blossoming into a tree of
Do not fear to do or dare.
life. It attracted the attention of an unH ~·ou want a fi eld of labor
happy wife, the victim of a loveless marYou can find it anywhere.
riage. So miserable was she that she was
thinking of breaking her marriage vows,
and, wifh the object of hurting another,
\Y .-\S IT ,\ FA1Ll11\E'?
injuring herself worst ol' all. In the hope
The long red ra ys of the settin g sun of revenging herself on her husband for
streamed through th e vine leaves that over- his ill treatment aad cruelty. she would forhung a wide porch, and cast a glow O\'ei' sake her children to th e cold charities of the
the fi gure of a woman reclining on a conch. world, break up her home and ruin herself.
Advan cin g years wer·e b.eglnnlng to arrest This simpl e &tory t'ell into her hands and
the once elastic steiJ, dim the bright eyes and appe:t led to her hea rt and conscience. Sh e
break down the ambitious, energetic spirit . took it into her soul and learned the sweets
Con sequently, Instead of looking forward of self-renunciation. Life, bitter and diswith hope and courage, sh e was lookin~; tasteful. took a new aspect. Self-denial, a
backward sadly and regretfully on the past, considera lion of the rlgh ts and happiness
thinking wheth er life had been worth Jiv- of others, instead of her own, looked ating.
tractive in her eyes. Her hea1·t became
She had been beautiful, wealthy and at- softened and turned toward her littl e chiltractivP a s:>clal leader. but now all this dren, almost abandoned. and her hu8band,
,;r>PmPd slipping away, and, after all, what rrnel and tr:ving as he was, her sweetness
did it amount to?
and love and a!Tecllon won him.
" :\1y life has been a failure," she sighed.
Thus the happiness of a family, th e sal"F'ir ~ t m~· ambition was to be a musician,
\'ation of the children and the love and
but. I had not roumge and self-possession respect or husband were the result of this
or· th e necessary physic:al strength. Then careless little story. But the . author knew
I tui·ned to lit erature. I had a facile pen, naught of this good deed.
good desc riptive PO\"ers. My articles were
How many such things, the uplifting efgenerally accept.r.d, and I ortcn had words fect of unconscious lnHuence. will be among
of atlPreciation from admiring fri ends . but the sweet surprises or eternity!
never all together received enough remunWhen !lire had interested herself In soeration to pay for the paper 11nd postage, ria I matters, wealth enabling her to disto say nothln~ or time and mental toll. I pense a lavish hospitality, her dainty teas
did not write for that, but I had an anxiety and musicales became a feature. and shr
for nume and fame. Then, like Mrs. Boffin, fath ered around her not only the br<~t In
I 'went In for society.' Increasing wealth, her own, but guests from other cities.
a new and elegantly-furnished house, a
Thus she had the pl easure of entertaintaste for pl !!asnre, und enjovment of re- Ing as a visitor In her own home a lady of
flued and cultured society, all · mad!' it easy national reputation, a writer, a. lecturer.
fol' me to enter the charmed circle, and for who had traveled extensively and whose
several ~· e ars I wus not only a leader but talent, beauty, wealth, culture and winning'
:m arbit er of my set. But did it pay? 1'\o. pPrsonallty madl' her a leader.
The carr· and anxiety, the continued rush
What could such a one desire. whnt unand round of excitement palled upon me. 1 satisfied wish could she h'ave? And yet onP.
~reYt' skk and tired of it all and withdrew
ni~ht. after a brilliant social funrtlon. as
from it. And now what has life brought the two sat together over a dying fir•e, thl~
It' you can not In the conflict
Prove yourself a· soldier true.
If wh ere fire and smoke are thickest
Th ere's no work fol' you to do,
\\'hen the battlefield Is silei1t,
You ran 1!.'0 with careful tread.
You r an bear away th e wounoei! ,
You ca n cover· up the dead.

beautiful woman, on whom life ha<l apparently showered all gifts and favors, in a
confidential moment, opened her heart. She
was utterly dlscou1·aged. "I can not. express," she said. "the emptiness, the longing, the unsatisfied feeling of my heart.
The vanity of a life spent only for pleasure, for self-Indulgence, for enjoym ent and
the admiration of others! I know how Solomon felt when, with all the world cou·Jd
bestow-wisdom and power, wealth and
honor and pleasure, gratified longings and
satisfied ambition-he said, 'Vanity of vanities, all Is vanity!' I can appreciate the
feeling of Lord Chesterfield, who, at the
topmost wave of. the best society of London, on seeing a dog, sighed and said, 'Oh
that I were that dog.' How un satisfying
Is everything in the world! I sigh amid it
all! Ah, rue!"
"My friend :" returned the other, laying
her hand tenderly on her shoulder, and irresistibly Jed to say. "It is the natural hunger of the soul for God. Worldly things
can not satlsfy-thjngs that perish in t he
using. We need something else-higher.
more lastlng""1 know, I know," she interrupt ed, impatiently, shrugging her shoulders. "B ut
where shall I find it? Have I not tried
everything-Christian Science. th e occult.
~ew Thought?
All is the merest cba ft'.
Where shall we find truth '? "
"In the old, old gospel," earnestl y, her
words filled with power. "In the religi on
of Jesus Christ. There is nothin g better.
nothing so good"-hesltatin!! a littl e to say
this to this br!lliant, worldly woman. and
yet irresistibly impelled by somethin~ out
of herself. "Nothing else will satisfy . Nothing besides Is lasting and eternal."
She fixed her beautiful eyes. wide open.
eloquent, questioning, on the face of her
friend, the tears sparkling on her lon g.
dark lashes, as the conviction of truth e:ltered her soul.
"You are right. l beli eve it with my inmost heart. .And I will seek it un.t il it is
mine."
And she did. With all the earn estn e:<:
and determjnation of her nature sh l:' sought
the pearl or great price, and con secratfd
her· home and life to the servlc of her
Lord. Th e fri ends drifted apart.
She
never knew all the results of her wor ds.
But who could estimate all th e good th is
gifted woman was capable of doin g whf n
all her gifts were used for the glory of God!
And If we are r espensible not on Jy for
what we do but what we are instrum ental
in having others do, this woman, had sh e
only done these three things. \\'bicl1 wen·
so wide extended, so powerful in tlwir effects-was her lit'e a failure?-Alice Bishop
?\Ia son.
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.-\ LITTLE T.-\LI\ .-\T DI~XEH
The girl had been manied five or six
years, and in the main was happy and st iII
"the Girl.'' 1--ler intelligence and charm , together w.lth her husband's sincer ity and
kindliness, had made for the coupl e a circle of friends and acquaintances that in eluded many of the "best" people in town.
which, of course, is too often taken to mean
merely the people of most wealth and highest social position. The only fla w in tll e
Girl's happiness was the modest size of her
husband's income.
Today sh e had been one of the g;Jests nt
a little reception. "The Davises are charming people." she remarked that night at
dinner. "I wish we could see more of them.''
"Well, I don't know why we can't.'' her
husband nnswered, cheerfully. "Joe Davb;
was a close friend of mine in o_ur school
days. We'll have them down here.''
"I don't know what they would think of
om· house after their elegant place." th e
Girl replied, doubtfully. "E\'er~·thin~ abc ut
their home is so beautiful-so ni ce ~"
"\Vby should we eare what they thh!k ?"
"Rut don't von care?''
":'<lot In the· least. This Is our home; no t
any one else's. It Is In keeping witll out·
C!ircmustanees, and therefore It is honest,
and represents us. i\ly Income Is twentyfive hundred dotlars a year. .Joe Davis' is
eight or ten thousand. .Joe likes and retapects me now-at least. I believe he does ;
but would he continue to If I t11ied to cheat
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people into thinking we were rich er than
we are?
''You are not getting the happiness out.
of life that you should, my dear. There
i1> too much 'Walt tHI Wtl get the
new dining room furniture,' or 'Yes, as soon
as the floors are done over.' or 'Well, after
my new dress is finish ed.' Aren 't we cheapening our fri ends by assuming that they
care more for tl)ese material things
than for us? lt not, aren't we cheapening
ourselves by continuing to call them
friends?
"The Davises' house Is better than ours.
but the Mortons' i!l just as much ahead of
the Davlf!es', and I know Morton quite as
well as l know Da\'is. IC we try the Davis
standard o1' living now, can we avoid the
:\lorton standard by and by?
"There is too much of this In our American me. I want to keep clear of il. Let us live
our own lives, honestly and openly, enjoying the things we can aiTord and th e
fri ends who like us for what we are, and
The Girl thought at the time that the
lecture was som ewhat severe, but sh e could
find no llaw in th e argument, nor ha s ~ h e
found any sin ce-Exchange.

'V HE:\'

.-\(i:\'ES 'YO:\f .-\PPHEf.I:\TIO'\
Agnes stood looking at th e tray thoughttully. She was thinking of what l\li ss Andrews had said at the last meeting of the
Girl'e Club : "There is a joy In doing thin gs
the best way we <·an, and when one honestly wins appreciation it s price is beyond
rubies."
"I don 't believe I'll find the joy," 5ald
Agnes. "And as for appreciation, il' .\Irs.
Winton is pleased she never says a word.
It will just take up het· time. and it won't
do any good whatever. It Isn't as though
I were carrying poor food to het·."
Still she did not take uv tb e waiting u·ay.
It was fill ed with a substantial meal in th e
everyday dishes, and it was for Mrs. Winton,
who was In her room having one of het·
"bad days. "
"Bad days Indeed!" Agnes had once sa id
Indignantly to herself when some vl8ilbr
condoled with the lady. "It's som e one else
that has bad day s when ~1rs. Winton doesn't feel we ll."
But after a moment Agues began to unload th e tray. Sh e knew well enough how
to prepare a dainty tray. Mrs. Winton. in
spite of her fretful temper, meant well by
her young helper, and sh e had given Agneil
time otT to att end an afte rnoon cooking
class and had paid her tuition . One of th e
recent lessons had been on invalid cookery, and the teHcher had especially emJ!hnsized th e need of daintin ess.
"I don't believe she will ever notice." said
Agnes. "Likely sh e'll turn away withou t
even tasting it ; and if she could eat at all .
the othe'r was all ri ght." Nevertheless, she
took some small er and pr·etti er dish es fot·
the tray. She gath ered several nasturtium s
to lay on the napkin. She poached a fresh
egg to have it pipin g hot, and put it on a
round of golden toast. Th e tea was just
the right amber color, and the half orangr'
was large and juicy. "It does look better·."
admitted Agnes, as she lifted the tray.
"There is joy in doing thin gs th e best wa y.
But she'll nevet· notice."
Mrs Winton turn ed her head wi~h a frown
or pain. "I can't eat,'' sht' said faintl y.
"If you'll l e a\·~ it on the stand a few
minutes, 11erlH'lPS you'll feel like taking your
tea at least ," suggested Agnes.
"Leave It," murmured the sick woman.
Mrs. Winton's sist-er came In as A"mes
was leaving, and from the stairway Agnes
hea.rd her say: "Lucy, you must turn around
and eat a little. See how appetizing you!'
tray looks."
Thereafter, on ~ll· s . Winton';; ill days,
Agnes took time to prepare food espocially
for her. She learned, too, to stroke the
aching head until the suft'erer fell asleep.
She knew when hot water bottles and extra
pillows were needed. She heard no worrts
of thanks and ~frs. Winton was as fretful
and critical as before. But Agnes stiiJ
searched after that ldt>al or doin!!: thP best
she could. It was a hard place. The hous·e
was lar.ge, and most of the work fell upou

Agnes's shoulders. She always looked forward In the hope of llnding a pleasanter
place to work.
One noon when she carri ed up a t!·ay
she found Mr-s. Austin, the doctot•'s w ~fe, ln
the room.
"Agnes," said Mrs. Ausrin as th e girl
turned to go after makin g )Irs. Winton
comfortable, "have yon ever thought about
beiug a nurse?"
"Yes," said Agnes, "I wanted to be one,
but it Is out of the qu e~ tion now .''
"I have noticed that yo'tt are quite helpful
about the sick room, and th e doctor has
spoken of it too. Why is it out of the
question?"
"l haven.'t enou gh education. I was In
high school only a year when fath er di ed.
and I had to go to work. l inquired at the
hospital, for I had wanted to be a nurse
ever since I knew about it. I wa.s too
young then, ol' course, and th ey told me that
uui'ses should have a high school edu cation ."
"Yes," said ~ Ir s. Austill. "But that could
be arran ged in cases of special aptiludP if
th e per·son ll'ere willing· to do sont e hom e
stud ying. I dare say by application you
could prepare yourself by the time you are
eight een."
"0, do you think so?" cri ed Agnes eagerl y.
~Irs. Winton sat up from ht'r pillow s. " I
don't want you to say anoth er word." she
said. " I won 't ha ve any on e temptin g
Agnes away from me. She'fl th e only girl
r ever had that didn't ~:e t on my nerves.
I don 't know what I would do if she should
leave."
· Mrs. Austin smiled, and A gnes went ba ck
whirl. Could
to the kitchen. her head In
It be that Mrs. Winton was fond of het·? And
was there a chance yet that h.e1' ambition
might be realized ? When th e work was clone.
she wr. nt to her room l'or on P oF her ohl
hi gh school books. She would begin stud yin g imm ediat ely.
As she sat at worl< that evonln ;r ~·ll·s .
\:V inton canre In to the kll~ h e n and t ook a
chair. "Agnes," she said. " I \\'as just joking
today when I said that :'llrs. Austin wasn 't
to as!< you to go away. If there is a chanc!'
for you to be a nurse. I wan:t you to take it.
I'll helJJ you all I can, and :'l'lrH. Austin is
goin g to asl< th e doctor· to ht y out a stmly
course for you."
" 0 Mrs. Winton, " stamm ered .-\ gnes, "y0 u
are too good to me! "
"Th ere. there! You are a good girl. You've
been very pati ent and indu strious.''
'' Anyway, I'm just past sixt c•e n," sairl
"It will he two
A ~n es, raisin g bet· head.
,Yea rs befor e I leave !r'OU. And in th e meantim e we will try to find anoth er girl. I. will
help her to learn your wa ys. And I'll nevPr
f'orget what r owe you."
"Then I want you to do well wh en you
Filt er on your new work, anti yo u mu st
rom e to sea me som etinws :Hill bt· a cr•'di l
to me."
"0, 'J will !" cri ed AgnPis.
Agnes smil ed wh r n she wa s alon e. "I
kno w now what the r ~ ward of doing your
best is. It's an OPilort unity to do be(( Pr .1· ~l
lf I'd ju st been going alon g an y way , this
chance would never have come. And it
just grew out of my everyday ,,;ork, thou gh
a year ago uo one could have made me believe It would. And Miss Andrews was right.
When one honestly wins appreniation. its
price above rubi'es."-Girl 's Companion.
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than thirty years ago, on e lovt>ly
Sabbath morning, eight young men. students
in a law school. were walking along lhe
banks of a stream that flows into the Potomac river, not far from the City of WashIngton. They were going to a grow• in a
retired place, to spend the hours of that
holy day in playing cards. Each of them
had a flask of wine In his Jlocket. They wert'
the sons of praying mothers. As they wet·e
walking along amusing each other with
idle jests the bell of a cl\urch In a little
village about two miles otT began to t•lng. It
sounded In the ears of these thoughtless
young men as plainly as though lt. were only
on the other side or the little stream along
which they were walking.
Presently one or their number. whose
namr was George, stopped, and said to his
~lot· e

fri end nearest to him that he would go no
furth er, but would r•etut·n to th e village an d
go to church. His fri end called to their
compan ion s. who wer·e a littl t> ahead of hi1i1.
" Boys~ boy.s! come back here. G e or g ~ is
gettin g religious. We must help him. Com e
on, and let us baptize him by Immersion in
th e water."
ln a moment they form ed a circle around
him. They told him that the only wa r .in
which he could save himself from havin g
a cold bath was by going with them. In
calm, quiet, but earnest way, .he said:
"I know very well that you have power
enough to put me In the wat er, and hold Ill !:
there till I am drowned: and, If you choose.
you can do so, and I will make no res istance ; but listen to what I have to say, and
th en do as you think best.
"You ail know that I am two hundred
milefl from home; but you do not know that
my mothet· is a helpless, bed-ridden i!ivalid. I never remember seein g her out o!·
bed. I am her youngest child. ~ l y fath f' r
could not alford to pay for my schoolin g :
bu t our teacher is a warm fri end of rm
father. and oiTered to tnl<e me with01.1t ·a n~·
charge. He was ver·y anxious for me til
com e; but mother would not con se nt. Th t'
stru ggle ulmost cost her what littl e life was
lef't to her. At length , aft er many prayers
on th e subjec t. sh e yicldPd, and ' said I mil!l\ t
go. The preparation s for my leaving homt"
were soon made. My moth er ne\'e" said a
word to me on th e su.bjl:'ct until th e mornin ~
wh en I went to leave. Art er I had eaten
my breakfast she sent for me, and asked if
eve rything was ready. I told her all wa5
ready, and I was only w11 iling for the stage.
At. her request, I kn eeled bes ide her bed.
With her loving hands upon my head. EIH'
prayed for her youn gest child. :\lan y an d
man y a night since ha ve l drea med tha,t
whol e scene over. It is the happiest reco llection of my life. I beli eve that until tht>
da y or my death r shall he able to repPar
every word of that prayer. Th en she spok
to ml' thus.
" · ~ l y pr(•c ious boy, yo u do not know, you
never can know. tlw ago ny of a moth r r's
!war t in partin g, for the last time. from her
yo ungest child. \\'hen you leave hom e, yo u
will have lool<ed for the last time, this si de
of the grave, on th e t'acP of her who ! o n:'~
yo n as no ot he r mortal dol's or can. Your
fath er ca n not alford lhe ex pense of ~· o ui'
makin f; us vi sits durin g the tw o years your
studies will occupy. I can not po ss i b l ~·
live HO long as that. The sand s in the hom
glasR of my life ha w• nearly run out. In
the far-off stran ge pl ace to which you arP
going th ere will be no lov ing moth l'r' 10
give you co un sel In tinH' of tr·o uble. See k
counsnl and help fr•om God. Every Sabbath mornin g from 10 to 11 o'clock,' I wi ll
spend th e hour In prayer t:or you. Wlwrever you may be during this sacred hou r·.
wh eu r ou hea r th e church bells r·ingizr g. '"'
.r our thoughts come back to this chambf·r.
wh en' yout· dyin g molh et' will be agoni zi tH:
in prayer for you . B tll I hPar th e sta gl'
comin g. Ki ss me-fm·el'; rli!"
"Boys, r never expel't to ~ee my mothf' r
again on earth. Hu t by th e help of Gcd . I
mean lo mee t her in IH'avPn."
As G e or~ e ceased s p pa ~n g, th e tears wen•
stream ing down his cheeks. He looked at
hi !! companion s. Th eir eyes were all fill ed
With !PRJ'S.
In a mom ent th e ring which thPY ha d
form ed about him was o.pened. He Jlassed
ou t and went to church . He had stood nn
for the right again st grea t odds. Ther admirPd hlni for doing what they han not
courage to do. Th ey all follow ed him to
church. On their way there each of them
quietly threw away hi s l'n rds and his wineflask. Neve l' again did any of t. hese young
men J)lny cards on the Sabbath.
From that day they all became changed
men. Six of them di ed Christians, and arr
now in hcavPn. George Is an abl e Christia n
lawy er In Iowa: and hi s fri end. th e eigll!h
of the party , who wrot e this nccount. - h a~
been for many ~· ear s an earn est, active member of l.he church. Here were eight men
converted by the prayers of that good
Christian woman. And if we only knew all
the results of their examples and their labors we should have a ~nod illustrallon of
the Influence of a moth;Jr's prayers.-Biblc
Models.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
~unn:- Bm. Tom llrowu [111~ llsl;ell to he l't~
lit·w•d ft'nflt ttw di ~:~ triet tn~us m·t· t·shirl, nnd .It'. A.
Hutlsnn hu~ brt•n st•ll'!'tl'fl to lool; nft~ r its ditties.
llt.•t·enft••r lt>t nll m tllll'~' for «iPm·t·ld UIHI llistrit•t
l-iUJlPl'illtPtHli·ut~ lw ~<Pnt tn him nt 1:: Wbitul•)'
Strl't't. C 'liftoudnll'. )Juss. This llfl(llit•ll only to
molll'~· fur Supt•rintt>tllii'Ut~.
('n.Uit.a: OF I'LACt:- 'I'ht• fJIUtt• of holding tlw
M i~so ut·i Distriet A~~t·mhly hus bt'l'll chnnged from
Jo:llingtnn to lle8 At·r·, :\lu .. t'flllVt•uinJC 'fhut·sd~·
wot·nlng, Or toh~ r ltith, ut !I u'tlock.-·-P. J~.

of the Nazarene. Because of these early as·
sociatlons we are anticipating the meeting
with unusual Interest.

NEBRA-SK·A DISTRICT
On my way home from the district assembly
1 stopped over and met with our l.Jncoln, York
and Orand Island churches, and found them
all very much enthused over the arrangement
or pastors and the hopeful outlook of the work
for the year. Rev. l..ewls Hoff, our Lincoln
pastor, moved his family and household goods
Bn~;SF.E, 0!'11('1'11/ Superilllclldt•/1.1.
IIF;u• WAXTEV- We wuuld likt.• tu gt•t ill touch a distance of over five hundred miles, but by
with a stl'nng Ulltl rdiublt• wonmn, bi•tw!'en :15 ami his perseverance be was on hand with his fam40 yt•Hrs of nge, tn h£'l(J with huusewot·k; Christian Ily In time to fill bls pulpit the second Sunday
wunwn fli'Pft•t't't'!l; mu:;t furniHh good refPreure. following the assembly, and I have information
Writ<• ~!Jss HEKTJF. MAY llwm .\ s, lUl :;;, Sixth
that the first day was one of great victory.
AI'PIIttl', :\It. \'t•rnnn. N. Y.
Xonn:. l'.:xn·rtn lhsTUH'T- 'I'Iw Kt•nttll'kl• Brother and Sister Ludwig. the York pastors,
Distl'it·t .h~t·mbl.r n~t•l'ts ut Nt•wput·t. Ky .. No- journeyed with us from the assembly, and the
wmbt•t· J;{t.h·lflth. All fJI't'sunH tll'siring ft'!'l' l'll - day following the adjournment, through the
tPrtuitllll•'llt clnring ;\sHI'IIIbl,r lllllst send tht•it· kindness and business pluck of one of their
ru1nwR tu tlw l'hun·h ~t·<'l't•tat·~· . :Mtss C'o!IA StM·
ox s. f'll."; Y••rk ~lt'f'<' l. :"\Pwput·t.. K~· .. on vr b<•ft>l't' oftlclals, Brother Charles Stoll, they, after
Octobt•r :.!Oth.- Wu.I. II. !li'EKII\', /.li.<l. NuJII.
much difficulty, succeeded In renting a house
No'IYE-A mf'rting of llw tlirt•etot'H of tlw N"w close by our church. They have moved to
Ynt·k Dish·iet Ca mpm et> tiu~e At~socintion will be their field, and I predict a great year for them.
held on ~Ioudn~·. October 1:1th. ut 10 u. m., in tlw
.Jobu WP!!Iry chnrl'h, Hronkl~· n. All·dny mPeting for they have a large field and a little flock
which will stand by them loyally, I am sure.
on thnt rln~·.-Ht:v. W. II. Hooru:. l'residertf. .:
W. A. Wut'I'E. Secretary.
Brother Christopher Ryder, the Grand Island
'1'11t: GKtAT HOLI NESS CI.I'.W~: :"iTIO N-Tbr 'interpastor, filled his pulpit the first Sunday of the
.nntiunnl nud iutl't•thmuminfltinnal Holint?llll fl tlll~· new year, and he has since joined hands in
is to bo•gin with 1UI evuugplistie St•l'Vi<·t• 'l'ut•Stln~'
night. Ortnhl't' 28th, ut tlw fo'it·at I'entl'l~ostnl holy wedlock with an accomplished and saneClwrdt of thr. :'\nzlll'l!lll', Chic-ngn, Ill., whet•e the titled organist, of Omaha, Neb.. to whom he
com·t•ntion prn)WI' will Ofl('ll Wt•tln e~dn y mtJI'nin~e. baa been paying attention In courtship for the
Oetubt\t'' 2!ltb. and contimtl' tht'OHJCh Nnvember· 2tl.
past five years, ·and who will undoubtedly
Huum ~ 'nut~· be' bnd for· n singlt• night fot• frnm 50
('Puts tn ~1.00; by the we!! I< from $Ui0 to $5.00. prove a great blessing to the work and to him.
~1 (• I)s at l'<·~lttllflUlt. 20 C'l'ltts nnrl Ufl. lnr)ltiJ'I' if
They have moved on the field and are ready
tl'llin stnps nt Englr woo1l (or G!Jrl Sb·eelL llllll for the battle against sin, and I have learned
hun• bnggage rhel'kNI thPre, nnd lt•are trnin at
thnt Jlnint ns tbP nl'nrest to the f•but·eh. which is that Brother Ryder's short pastorate of several
nt U4th nurl Egg!Pston AVl' lllte. Th..st• run ds rm~s months as supply, has endeared him to his
tht·ouglt Euglt•wo,od. nnd nil trains 11t.op thert•: people. I have also made a trip to Atlanta,
Mieltignn Central. T.nk e Shore, Bi~: Font•. Pc•nns.vlvnnin lfrom tlw Enst). flnck Islnnol. !"risen, preached for the church twice, and as only a
Wnbnsh. C. & 0., El'ic. Monon. 11nd ~irkl c Plntc. temporary organization had been effected by
From rlowntnwn tnkr sonthsirlf' t>levatl'rl Englc- the election of a few otflcers a few weeks bewnorl tt•n in, or nn.1• snnthsitle l;l!l'fuct• litH'. and fore the Assembly. we completed the organizatrnnsfo•r nt GHrl. For fnrth rr infornmtinn (•onfl."rnittg r·ntN·tninmrnt. \\'l'itl' lh;r, r. G. i\IAIITTX, tion and also launched a Sunday school. The
new pastor, Rev. Vertis Pottorf, was well re6-11 i EggiPston Arenut•. ('hicn gn, Ill.
ceived, and his church board believing with
their preacher that "it Is not good that man
NOTES AND PERSONALS
should be alone," encouraged him to bring his
prospectiYe helpmeet. A beautiful new cottage
Bro. Frnnk ~hermun nllll ~istt>r i\lne Bur- was rented and the wedding bells are anrough~ II'I'I'P llllll'l'io•d Fridny lllvl'lliug I.Jy Hcv. H.
nounced to ring on Wednesday, October 1st,
R eP!!' .leo n (·~. Th e~· ure to resitlt! iu Kct•ne, N.H.
when one of my officials, Brother Marshall Ash.
Her. 111111 ~Irs. ~'. K Mill~r. evangelists. wi.il I.Jc> will give his daughter Bernice to this new
cngngo•tl in II lll(•eting nt Clintonclnlr. X. Y.. n rtt•·
Nazarene preacher, which will mean a good,
·
bP.r :lllth to ~oi' P. llllwr lGth.
strong working team for Atlanta. Rev. Ed·
mund Silverbrand, my associat e, nl'!'lved with
DISTRICT NEWS AND
his wife and son last Friday, and preached his
introductory sermon In th e power of the Holy
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ghost on Sunday night to a well-filled house.
The church, without an exception. believes he
NEW ENGLA!'\D DISTRICT
Rev. Jonas Sulston has accepted a call to
the pastorate of our church at Beverly, Mass.
Brother Sulston is a graduate of the Pentecostal Collegiate Institute, North Scituate, R.
Offieinl Organ Pentecostal Church of the
1., and has done good work while serving as
Nazarene. Published every Wednesday.
supply for this church.
Rev. J. P. Plumsted has resigned the pastorEditor, B. F. HAYNES, D. D.
ate of the Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, church. and
Office Editor, C. A. McCoNNELL
Brother Alfred Cole has accepted a call to fill
the place. Brother and Sister Cole are memSUBSCRIPTION PRICE- $1.00 a year in advance; to foreign countrlel, $1.50.
bers of our church In South Portland, l\'le.,
CHANGE 01!' ADDRESS- Name the Postofwhere they have done excellent work. We
tice and State to which the paper has been
have confidence that the blessing of God will
sent, and the Poatoflice and State to which
attend their ministry in their new field or Ia·
you wish It sent.
bor.
EXPIBATION or TIME- Subacriptiona are
payable in advance. Unleu paymeJ>t ia made
We have good reports from our new church
or request made to hue the pllper continued,
In Wlcklow, N. B. The fire Is burning and the
it will be dlacontinued at the expiration of
attendance excellent at their Sunday services.
time.
Sunday, October 5th, we begin meetings
How TO REMIT - Send money order or
with our church at Cundy's Harbor, Me., Rev.
bank draft, payable to C. J. KINNE, Agenl.
J. D. Archibald, pastar. Twenty-two years ago
we opened fire on the devil and everything
PUBLISHING HOUR Of the
that belonged to him In that vicinity. The
PENTIOOSTAL CHURCH OF THE N.UAII:NI
battle waxed hot and l()ng, but the victory wa11
2109 Trooat Ave., Kanu• City, Mo.
ours. The result Is two Pentecostal Churches
0. J. Kmn, Agnt
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is the man for the place, and I predict a great
.rear for him. He is surely a hustler, and it Is
a great satisfaction to me to know that when
1 go out on the district, things are being ac.compllshed at home in an. etncle.n! and sl!.irit·
ual way. My first evangelistic campaign will
be at Grand Island with Brother Ryder, peginnlng the day following the Bresee Convention
here. Will the reader kindly remember us
in prayer for the success of the work in the
sa\'lng of souls and promoting and conset·vJng
holiness In Nebraska.
Q. A. DECK, Dist. Supt.
NEW ENGLAND DISTRICT
Deacon Peavey, of our Malden church, has
written a splendid tract, "The Model l--ayman.''
Would It not be a good Investment for all of
our Pentecostal-Nazarene preachers to get one
hundred and give them to all our laymen In
our churches? This scribe proposes to practice what he preaches and get a good number!
Let every layman and preacher read it. It
will stir you, and thrill you. Brother Peavey
says, "Down with the devil!" This writer
says "Amen; so let It be!"
Pastor Edwards, of our East Wareham
church, expects to open up a fall campaign
October 19th. May these saints see one of the
greatest conventions that they have ever seen!
The saints at Onset had a blessed all-day
meeting on Labor Day. Evangel·l st J. P. Haddie was the preacher. These saints are of a
rugged type. Sorry that the writer has always
been busy when asked to come to them. If
they will "keep on believing" I hope to make
It yet.
Pastor Domina, of our New Bedford church.
passing through Providence, called this scribe
np on the phone. Our brother reports victory
in his church of late. The work has come up
under our brother's pastorate. !\lay the tide
keep rising!
"Rest Cottage," the rescue home for fallen
women, In Providence. Is still open and doing
good work. Of late, seeking souls have been
at their altars seeking the two works of grace.
and thank God they were not disappointed.
1\fay the good work go on under the good
leadership of "Mother Connor." A good place
for shelter has this home been to hundreds of
girls since Brothers Seth C. Rees and John
Pennington organized it several years ago!
"Aunty ll'lartin" reports the presence of God
In the "House of Prayer" orphanage, in West
Somerville, Mass. Many orphans have been
led to Jesus, under the leadership of Miss
Rebell, the matron. May many of these orphans get blessedly saved to God In this home,
and rise up and call our sister "blessed." If
any of our Pentecostal-1'\azarene folks find poor
children who need a home, here is !1. good place
to !'l end them. Address Is 8 New Cross street.
Pastor Nickerson is to be congratulated on
his heroic work in building a new church fo:·
our Syracuse, N. Y., folks. May many folks get
saved and sanctified to God in that church long
after he has gone to heaven!
Rev. George Hughes, that old war-horse and
warrior of the holiness movement, who was a
member of the "Old Guard," de·cJared many
years ago that in proportion as Ocean Grove,
K J., Camp gave prominence to their motto,
"Holiness unto the Lord," ln just such proportion did God bless that campmeetlng. It ill
true today in all our camps all over the laiJd.
It is also true that where "holiness unto the
Lord" Is put In some back "little tent," that
the power of God has left the camp. "Hollnes11
unto the Lord" should be kept to the front.
Amen.
Deacon I.eon Robinson and wife spent part
of their vacations at Vineyard Haven, Mass.
In both the Baptist church and the holiness
meeting at Sister Gifford's cottage they testl·
fled to receiving the great blessing of full
salvatltm. May they ever keep at it.
I .at us pray God to raise up a goodly number
of young men, w.ho will In the future become
holiness preachers, to take the places of our
older brethren. We need a good company of
young men, who will, In the not distant future.
fit themselves for the mlnlstr)·, who will fear-
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h·ssly, lovingly, tenderly and faithfully preach
the gospel of full sall·ation, with the Holy
Ghost sent do wn from heav.en-wheu some of
th e older saints have gone home to h e av e n~
Keep on b e li e ving~

--

AT...ABAMA DISTRICT
We closed the Pine Forest. Fla., campmeeting on September 21st, with great l' ictory. The
''1eetin g was hindered quite a bit by the hea1•y
rains a.od storms, but we had a constant victory. Souls were converted, reclaimed or sanctified at almost every service. The crowds
wet·e fa irly good. Quite a rew campers were
on the grounds throughout the meeting. Peo·ple were in attendance from various parts o.r
Alabama and Florida. The called workers for
the camp were Rev. w: 0 . Self, of Port Aransas, Texas, Sister Vlctorfa . Barker, of Haleyville. Ala., Mrs. Lancaster and the writer. Oh
what a great time we did have set·ving God and
11reach in g holiness. Rev. Henry Cook Is the
pastor. Brother Cook is doing a great work
t'or the Nazarene Church and holiness in these
parts. God bless him . Brother Self Is a fine
co-laborer and he Is one or the best singers In
the holiness work. Rev. C. C. Driver, of McL>a,·id. Fla., was with us part of two da.vs and
preached Cornelius' funeral, taking for his
Scripture lesson the tenth chapter of Acts.
The service was llumensely rich. Oh, how the
fire and glory did come down. Many times
th e lon g altar was fill ed with earnest seekers.
and best of all, there were many happy finders.
The services were In every way great. We
were invited by the committee to return for
the 1~14 camp, which promises to be greater
than the one this year. May God multiply
these full salvation campmeetlngs all over the
country.
We are now at Lottie, Ala., In the M. E.
Church. Brother Self is with me here, and
already the fire Is falling. Altar full of seekers last night. Much conviction Is settling
down upon the people. Fine crowds are comiilg out. Will close here Sunday nfght. September 28th. From Lottie, Ala., I go to McDavid. Fla., for two days' services. From
~l c Dav i d, we go to Pensacola, Fla., to hold a
t welve days' meeting in a mission where we·
hope to get In the near future a strong centet·
for our Nazarene work In this country. This
seams to be a good openin g for organized holiness In this great city on the Gulf. Let all
i\azarenes hold us up to a throne of grace for
a great victory. Rev. Henry Cook Is planning
this meeting. The workers for th e Pensacola
meetin g will be Brothers Self, Cook, !\Irs. r~n
caster and myself. Thla has been one of the
great est years In my ministry. Oh, how I
praise God for it. The end Is not yet.
The district assembly for Alabama Distri ct
will be held at Jasper. Ala. , In th e P entecostal
Church of the Nazarene, November 20th-23d.
Let all churches take notice and elect delegat es, and get pastoral charges arranged before th e assembly convenes. You can not afford t ~ miss the assembly. This will be one
of the best that we have e\'er had on this district. Let everybody gef ready to attend. Send
11 list of the names of your delegates to Rev.
A. 1.._ Parrett, pastor, Jasper. Ala., so that
homes may be secured for all delegates. Free ·
entertainment.
C. H. LANCASTER, Dlst. Supt.
.Jasper, Ala. , Box 311.
IDAHO DISTRICT
Th e .Idaho District comes with greeting to all
the churches, and we wish you great grace and
abundant success In the work whereunto you
are called. Keep the fire burning, and push
the battle with a high hand.
As a district we have a great field, with
grt'!at needs; there '" .. f .. ~'"e for hearing the
word of tl:.; l.':;t;; hut now 11llall they hear
without a preacher? We have a vast territory within the district which Is unoccupied.
We need the right kind of men tor this work.
There are lots of Mormons and lodge folks
and other kinds of folks. There Is no snap
here. but the best chance In America to show
~·ourself a soldier of the cross: there Is no
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need to bring a rasp, but come bringin g all
th e tears and love you can hold, and some to
pour out. The folks here are badly comm ercialized and in a Ulad r.uah to get ricb Q.Ulcl\,
many of them badly lodged. You can not convert them by clubbing their skull but som e of
them can be caught with atTection before they
know it and won to Christ.
·
I have recent word from the churches at
Boise, Troy, Kellogg and Coeur d'Alene. They
are ali moving up grade with th e revival s11irit
on, and souls findin g God. Th ere is no adverse
word from the other churches of the di strict.
It may not be generally known that I am
not within th e di strict territory, necessity compelling me to take work outside. b e ~a u se of the
uncertain health of my wife. I am acting as
supply In the ?astorate at North Yakinia,
Wash.. which is in th e Northwest District.
God Is helping us here. One young man was
splendidly sancti fl ed last Sunday night, and
the tide Is comin g ln . Great prayer meetin g
last night. i\ly address is 301 9th Ave South,
North Yakima, Wash.
.J. B. CREIGHTON, Dist. Supt.

GENERAL CHURCH NEWS
NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.
The First Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene here has had six months In the battle
for holiness. God has been with us In most
remarkable ways, and while there have been
discouraging features In the work, there have
beeJl many more to encourage us: there have
been many souls at our altar for both workH
of grace. Only last week through the street
meeting a man was gloriously saved W'Jo said
he had come all the way from Montana to NFJII'
York to find Christ, and he found Him to his
great joy. Our hearts have been cheered from
time to time by the saints of God dropping
In among us while passing through the city.
Brother Ruth on two occasions, came like a
ray of sunshine after clouds; how we all did
rejoice and praise God for his cheering presence. Also Brother J. A. Smith and Brother
Norberry, and others. God bless them all;
come again. We praise God tor our district
superintendent. Brother J. A. Ward, who
means so much to this work; he has stood by
us with his presence and loving Christian coun·
sel, always ready to lend a hand and help

push th e battl e on to victory. We will open
the Monday afternoon holiness meeting. on
October 6th at 2: 30, Jl. m., God wl II in g. Pleal!e
pray for th is work and come and visit us.
IDA i\1. JUMP, Pastor.
BOISE, IDAHO
1'h e blessing of th e Lord Jfas been with
us in a special manner, The attendance is
Increasing at all the services. Nearly every
service. including th e midweek prayer meeting
and ibe Fr'l day night meeting, ftnds hungry
souls at the altar. As a church we arc growIng spiritually as well as numel'ically. We a re
getting hold of God and things are coming to
pass. We surely have cause to rejoice, and
look to the Lord for greater things. Yesterday was rally day In our Sunday school. We
had a blessed service with eighty present and
an olferlng ot five dollars and seventeen cents.
We find in Brother and Sister Blackman true
soldiers of the cross who dare to declare the
whole counsel of God. Their lives are an Inspiration to ail who know them. Not only
have we as a church fall en in love with th em.
but they have won the confidence of those of
oth er churches as well as the out side world .
BEATRICE PROSSER.
LOS ANGELES, CAl....
We closed our ten days of tent meeting last
night. The Lord has been pleased to gi ve us
a number of souls. and an Increased interest
and attention of non-church going people. This
meeting reaches farth er than we thought. for
word has come already of some In their homes
becoming agitated and convicted about their
sinful and Impious Jives. Rev. W. J . Rogers
led· us on and proved himself to be an able,
effici ent man or God , In the preaching of holiness. He has a record for doing thin gs, and
does do things. We had good crowds In at·
ten.dance attracted by his. ahle and. feLv.en.t
present ation of solid, instructi ve gospel truth.
The influ ences have been far-reaching.
VERNIE E. CLARKE.
KA NSAS CITY, MO.
Sabbath In Kansas City First Church was a
blessed day. The sermon in the morning, by
the pastor. upon th e subject of Canaan life,
was au in spiration to us all to take new
ground, and wage the war for fresh victories.
Th e people's meeting in the aft ernoon was a
time of fen ·ent, gr·acious testi mony and prnise.
At the night service the Spirit of our God was
manifestly present as the pastor spoke about
building walls. We were bl essed by the presence of General Superintendent Reynolds with
u::. Our congregations are increasing, and th e
inHux of strangers gives prophecy of a great
\l'ork for God in this "little church on the hill. "
Rev. A. S. Cochran Is an old, experienced pastor, and be starts In his work with the church
with wisdom and vigor. We look for great
revivals among us. Our prayer meetings are
well attended, and unctuous. One feature of
our services that is worthy of mention is the
good music and singing. Our young people
have a creditable orchestra consisting of plano.
clarinet, flute. violins and guitar. The special
song by Rev. F. M. Lehman and his two daughters, Sunday morning, brought a fervent response from the audience.. Our Sunday school
Is nearing the one hundred mark, and, under
the efficient direction of Superintendent C. A.
Kinder, Is a strong factor In the religious
work of the church. A most commendable feature is the memorizing of chapters or portions of Scripture to be repeated each Sabbath by the school.

------

STIGLER, OKI...A.
We desire to write a brief report of our
meeting with "The Eureka Normal School of
Music," which convened at the above place
September 28th to October 2d. We were Invited to preach the opening sermon on Sabbath morning on the subject of ".Music." The
blessing of the Lord attended this service.
We also preached at night for the pastor of the
M. E. Church, South, and one soul was brightly saved. The business sessions were Inter-
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esting and instructive. ~Most of these teachers, over 200 in number, are Cbrlst11lll gentleman, and frequ ently say "amen" during the
business sessions. We we r e remifided of our
assemblies. On Tuesday a. m. a young man
was to be awarded a "certificate or proficiency"
and the demands of the school were stated before the presentation. The school requires a
high state or morality and this young man
frequently swore. When :presented With the
certificate he reluctantly accepted it, saying,
"I am not worthy of this and do not knQW if
1 should receive It." Then he broke down and
wept while standing and ~wh en he could control himself he said, "I here and now accept
Christ as my Savior," and gave every evidence
of. being converted. We were awarded a "DIploma of Honor" during the business se~;
slons. In all it was a profltabie gathering.
C. 13. \YIDMEYER,
Dist. Supt. Colorado District.
CREELSBORO, KY.
Th e new church is moving on to victory
here; God's blessings are upou them and they
smg "I'm going through." We ask every
rea der of the Herald to pray that the Nazarenes at this place may sweep this countt·y
for God. Have just closed a revival meeting
with Rev. I. T. Stovall near his Highway
church. The Lord was with us in saving and
sanctifying power. Several prayed through
anci struck fire.
J,, T. WELLS.

-·--·---

CLJFTONDALE. MASS.
The tight Is on and the devil opposes, but
God is on our side and Is blessing the souls
of Hi s children. We are sowing full salvation seed in church services, and weekly cot~ ge meetings, street
meetings and prayer
meetings. and we purpose to continue in well
doing and reap in due season accortling to
promlse.
T. ~1. BROW~.
LYNN, MASS:
Our work in Lynn is advancing on all lines.
Souls are seeking Christ ror pardon ot· purity
in nearly every service.
The congregations
are in creasing in numbers and strangers are
gelling interested in our work. \Ve are to
begi n special meetings November 2d, and are
believing God for great victory. Sister Skinner, one of our fai thful members, met with a
very serious accident Tu esday evening, September 23 d. Descending the stairs in h er home
on the way to class meeting she tripped and
fell to the bottom, fracturing her hip. She is
now in the Union Hospital receiving the best of
medical and surgical treatment, and th e church
is pra ying God to restor e her that she may
again tak e up the work in the chm·ch she has
been obliged to lay down.
THEODORE E. BEEBE. Pastor.
LINCOL~.

~ED.

\\' e arrl\·ed in thi8 city

ten days ago. We
are comfot·tably located at 1005 E St. We
have spent two Sabbaths with the church here.
We found a blessed Jot of sanctified people.
They surely know how to sing, shout, pray
and testify. We never preached to a finer
<: lass ot' peopl e in our liv es. There Is sympathy, Christian Jove and unity among them.
It Is just th e kind of a ell u rch we have prayed
the Lord many times to give us. The Lord
has been with us in mlgh ty power these two
Sabbaths. Sinners are being converted, backsliders reclaimed and believers sanctified whol 1
ly. Eight seekers have been forward already
and most of them were finders. We believe
we are just where the Lord wants us. We like
the ~azarenes and can sing from our heart,
"One of them." We are ex peeling great things
of the Lord in the future.
Dr. llresee will be
with us this week and we are praying for a
hallelujah tlme.
LEWIS R. HOFF.
---~--

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.
In a meeting called for the express purpose,
~t was unanimously voted tltAt the writer

should express the gratitude and appreciation
o! Grace Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene,

Saratoga Springs, N. Y., in behalf of tpeir retiring pastor, Rev. J. Smith. This Is practically an easy matter, In that Brother Smith's
faithfulness and untiring devotion to the
church, and patience and courage with the
peculiar attendant circumstances have been
so evident to all. But, on the other hand, it Is
difficult to sense the great good which this
same loyalty and faith have accomplished. FInancially, the church has never been In so good
a condition as at present.
Under Brother
Smith's admistration advance steps have been
taken In regard to the mortgage, which have
considerably lightened· the burden of the Interest. And It has been marvelous how God
has supplied the needs of both the pastor ami
the running expenses! Another case of the
widow's cruise of oil, In this Instance lasting
for almost two years. To God be all of the
glory! Brother Smith would answer "Amen!"
Some souls have knelt at our altar seeking
Christ, and some have found Him! A miraculous change brought about In the life of a
barber of this town quite recently. One who
had lost his business, reputation and almost
body and soul. "Hopeless" In the estimation
of his friends, and quite submerged in th e
"Slough of Despond" himself. But he found
"the Christ," under Brother Smith's ministry,
and has been hal>PY in His transforming power
ever since. On account of his wife's ill-health
and his own not over-strong body, Brother
Smith felt compelled to give up the work.
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He states that in all of his ministt·y he has
never left a charge with so much regret. And
while he has ttot realized the fruition of his
prayer and faith , we know God's promises are
true, and that the sower and the reaper shall
some day come up together to share in the
reward. May God bless him and his beloved
companion, who carries such a benediction
with her, as they go to again work for the
~laster in our Pentecostal Collegiate Institute, and may the fact that the love of the
church and respect of the town follows them ,
add to the comfort and encouragement of theh·
heart s !
.J. ll. GIBSO~.
SPOKANE, WASH.
Th e finishing and fui'Dishing of our excellnnt church basement for Sabbath and day
school purposes at an expense of $1,000 has
kept us so busy that we have not had time to
let the friends know that First Church, Spokane, Is at the head. of the line. Everything
Is moving up and staying there. We want,
and have no backsets, but progress all along
the way. Congregations are steadily increasing. Prayer meeting attendance up to 110,
and Sabbath school at the high water mark of
184. These are the highest In the church's
history. But we want more and bigger things.
Have had from five to seven at alta\' services
for salvation. One brother, a preacher of another church, prayed through and found the
Lord. The day school opens with an enrollment of forty-six, and more to come. What
we need is wholly sanctified teachers for both
high school and grade work. Our teachers
can not become permanent, but have accepted

th ei r positions temporarily until we can get
the ones we want. Miss Howard is doing excellent work with the seventh and eightl.J
grades and with the high school part, but
can stay but three months on account of other
engagements. Mrs. F. E. Walter, a membet· or
our church and an experienced teacher of th e
Spokane city schools, and blessedly sauctilled.
Is in charge of the fourth, fifth and sixth grades
and Mrs. LaFontaine has filled in by taking
the first three grades, and Is doing fine, but
looking ror help. Good, experienced, sanctified teachers, who know bow to pray and
teach and secure salvation results, will be
placed as soon as we can find them. Our enrollment Is Increasing every week, aud the
Lord Is graciously blessing In the school. We
are going on for bigger and better results.
CHARLES V. LaFONTA U\E.
PINE FOREST, FLA.
Our campmeeting here (September llt lt-~ lst)
was good from beginning to end. Many people were restored, converted and sanctified.
We do not remember a service in which no one
was definitely blessed. The leading workers
were Rev. W. 0. Self. of Texas, Siste r Victoria Barker, of Alabama, and Rev. C. (-1. Lancaster, our district superintendent, and wife.
Brother I.Aincastet', as district superintenden t
and evangelist is in th e work, full of facts,
faith and fire, and his wife is a good prea.chet·
and efficient worker. We heartily recommend
th em to those wanting evangelistic assistance.
Brother Self is an excellent worker. or a
genial spirit, a good singer, a good preachel',
with a fervent love for souls. He will be• a help
to any community, church or town. SisttH' Barker Is earnest and unsparing In her endeavor
to unmask popular sins, and preach Christ.
the Savior from such sins. The Southern 1\azarene Campm eeting Association was or ~:t niz e d ,
and plans laid to enlarge our tabernacl<!, hotel.
and improve the pt:emises gener-ally. Also to
push the holiness work tluoughout tlt : ~ sec tion of the district. The cam pmeeting workers
at·e engaged in community meetings th l:; week,
and next week we go to Pensacola, Fla., for a
siege. The campmeeting was the best or recent
years, and our church here Is in a better condition than ever before. After our district
assembly in November, Brotlrer a1,1d Siste1·
Lancaster expect to ret urn this way, tc evangelize in these parts through the winter, as
there are many open doors, and seem ingly a
good opportunity to plant organized h Jiness
in many communities. villages and to wns.
HENRY COOK, P:Lstor.
R. F. D. 1\o. 1, Atmore, Ala.
LOS ANGELES, CAL.
Om· meeting with Rev. A. E. Relnschmidt
closed Sunday, S'lptember 2Sth: Fur tlle last
three weeks we have had the 11rivilege or holding meetings in the Nazar~ church at ElysIan Heights. It has been a time of victory.
Souls have been saved and sanctified. The
pastor and his flock are united ln their ralth
and love for souls, and we look for great victories for the church here. For the las two
weeks we have bad the prl\ilege of being entertained by Brother Edward F. Shermnu. He.
is a great help and blessing to the pastor and
ehurch here. The pastor and his peopiB stood
by us. Our next meeting will be with Rev.
E. ;\1. Hutchens. at Santa Ana, Cal., lasting
all the month of October or longer. [•r-:H'oness Mary Whipple, of San Diego, will IJ~; on~
of the workers. Any one wanting us for a
meeting for ten days or a month, or till rictory comes, can address us for the next month
as follows: Evangelist J. Elliott ani! wife. ti24
Van Ness Ave., Santa Ana. Cal.

POTEAU, OKLA.
My last meeting was at Sallisaw, Okla. Many
prayed through In the old-time way. Our last
meeting before that was at SI>Iro, Okla .. which
was our UJird year for that place, and the
Lord gave us sixty professions. Brother \'irge
McCanlies and wife were with us a pat't of
the time. We are now at Poteau, Okla., ror a
ravival, and will be here until the Ada a~sembly.
THE JAY BAND.

Ol 1'0 UER f.l (l i!TH

ROCHESTER, TEXAS
\\' e have just closed one of the best meetings of my IHe. Only one Sunday, but God
ga re 11s the victory. There were t1renty-three
\\'ent from
sa red. reclai med or sanctifl ed.
t!Le.te to Whitman, near Haskell. There the
deril did hls best, but God gave us victory.
T. i\1. SCOTT.

-----

MILl, CREEK, OKLA.
\\'e had a grand time at ~1111 Creek. Brother
ti. 13. Da!lleron, the 11astor_.. w.ru; here, and we
had three se rvices. One was sanctifled. The
peopl are on flre here. They have been so
mueh help to me. Brother Butcher and I will
PO baclt to be there a week. God gave us a
good meeting out there and a good church of
about •lghteen members.
REV . LUXX JO~ES.

------

WICHITA, KAS.
\\' e ba ve just closed a t en days meeting.
Broth . r W. R. Cain preached for us from the
A few found God. The
~ 2d to the 28th.
II'Pat l!••r was somewhat unfavorable. however
th e m<•etiAg in many respec ts was good. We
arr pla nning for a new tabernacle sultable fot·
t!H' ll' inter and entertaining the assembly.
J . H. ESTES.
ROCKY, OKLA.
Our laAt meeting was in 1'\ew ~l e xica, near
('la.vr on , with a few very fln e holiness people.
\\' £- h<::!l a splendid meeting; a few rea l good
profes:-lons. and organized a good little church.
Aro.un d Clayton is a fine healthful country,
~oo d " r farming and a nice place to JivP..
Ther nav good crops nearly eve ry yeal'.
There is some open land yet fot· flllng. They
need a good pastor there. Some good man
would do well to go and take charge and build
a work there. Address J. T. Smith. ('Jayton,
\l ·x., fo r information: or th e writer at
~- 1
Bethany, Okla. The battle Is on llere. and
lire f lJ first service. We expect great times.
D. .T. \V AGGO:'\ER.
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BAKERSFIELD, CAL.
Tht! God of battles Is leading forth to \'ictory: souls are finding deliverance, saints encoura ged and attendance Increasing. We expert to begin a revival October lOth. Rev.
\\'. E. Shepard and Brother and Sister Graves
are th s engaged workers. We expect a great
cloud burst of glory. Unite your prayers with
us for a successful campaign.
W. C. FRAZIER.
McDAVID, FLA.
.Ju st held two fine services with Rev. C. C.
IJrirer at McDavid, Fla. Brother Driver Is
going a good work here, and he is oue of
lhe best Bible teachers that I have had the
privil ege of listening to. He has a small Bible
school on foot here. Some fine \I'OI'k looking
our· way In this part of the country. God has
certainly raised up this organized hollnes~
movement to carry on and do el'fectlve work
among our holiness people. We closed out
at Lottie. Ala., In a blaze of glory. Brother
\\'. 0. Self [lreached on the last night and the
Mrs. Lancaster preached
~Prvice was fine.
<Jt the 3 o'clock seJ·.vice and we had a great
time. We will open fire In Pensacola, Fla.,
on next Thursday night and push the battle
there for ten or twelve days. The workers are
HeYS. W. 0. Self, Henry Cook and myself and
wife. Let the great Nazarene family pray that
1re may be able to establish a permanent work
here. Rev. W. 0. Self is one of the best colaborers that I have ever been associated
with. It any of our people need a good man
that !mows how to sing and preach, give him
a call. His add-ress Is Rev. W. 0. Self, Port
Aransas, Texas. Well, we are hustling around
now preparing for our district assembly, which
will be held at Jasper, Ala., November 20th23d. l. . et all who are Interested In the spread
or scriptural holiness attend this. great gathering. Dr. H. F. Reynolds will preside. Come
and hear this great man of God. Ir you are
going to the assembly, write Rev. A. L. Par-

rett. Jasper, Ala., a postal card·. Free ent ertainment.
C. H. LANCASTER, Dist. Supt.
FROM BUD ROBINSON
My last meeting was at Springerton, Ill., and
was held one mile east of tbe town on the
Highland Holiness Campground, and the meeting was held by that associatlon. My yokefellows were Brother Z. J,. Petty, from Beebe,
Ark., and Brother E. E. ~lontgomery. from
Elizabethtown, Ill. Both of these preachers
were at one time pastors of the Springerton
circuit. We had with us the most of the
time Brother John Brown, from Mill Shoals,
the present pastor. All three are red-hot bollness men. The camp was founded by Brother
Jacob Fleck, a fine old German boy, who Is
well-otT, and all out-and-out for God. Brother
D. L, Newby Is the secretary of the camp. and
also of the association. He is one o! the
Brother Philips is their
I~ord's anointed.
treasurer, and the shouters and exhorters are
Brothers Jacob Fleck and Ed. Jamerson. We
had as bot a time as I have seen in the last
fifteen years. Many of the people down In that
part of the state are the old-fashion Hardshell Baptists, but the l..ord broke Into their
ranks, and some of their members were first
powerfully saved, and then most gloriously
sanctlfled. Then the fight was on sure enough.
One young lady was beautlfutly saved, and of
course the Hardshells were right after her
at once, and told her that If she did not confess that It was all heresy, and beg pardon.
they would send after one of their big men
and try her and expel her from the church.
The little girl got up and shouted in their
faces that she was saved and sanctified, and
that she knew them all, and that every one
of them drank and cussed, and that they could
go at once and not only turn her out of the

Hardshell church, but that she wanted them
to tear the leaf out of the church book that
had her name on it, and burn it up. Then she
preached them as great a sermon as I erer
heard from a new beginner. Several were
struck down under the mighty power or God,
and the glory of the Lord was over the tabSuch shouting that was done is
ernacle.
something uncommon now-a-days. It was like
old times of twenty years ago. Brother S. L.
McGlll and his daughter Mary were with us all
through the meeting. Miss Mary was our organist. We also had Miss Annie Garland. from
Washington, D. C., with us throughout the entire meeting. A number of Methodist preachers, some few Nazarenes, one Presbyterian and
one Evangelical pastor, were on hand to help
lift a little. Down in southern Illinois thev
call It Egypt, and the people down In Egypt
haven't got any better sense than to accept
Christ. as their Savlor and the Holy Ghost as
their Sanctlfler. When the Israelites got out
of corn they had to go to Egypt, and when
the Son of God was born and the deril In the
person of the king tried to kill Him. He went
So we felt at home "down in
to Egypt.
Egypt." The preachers down in this Egypt are
mostly holiness men. We are planning for
greater things, as we were called back to hold
the next camp with Sister Mattie Wines.
Brother Montgomery was the song leader, and
he Is about as good as you will tlnd anywhere.
He Is not a regular song man, be is a pastor,
but his elder wants him to become district
evangelist for next year, and I think that he
and Brother Brown both will soon be out in
the field.
BATH, MAINE
Monday evening, September 22d. a goodsized company of the members and friends of
the Bath Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene,
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University Items From Olivet and Pasadena
ILLINOis HoLINEss UNIVEHSITY
The dear Lord Is exceedingly good to
us these days. He Is sending us- the
most delightful fall weather; we do not
see how it can be excelled in any country.
In several ways Olivet Is a most remarkable place. We have been around
considerable, but have never been to a
place where so near all the people attend
church services, and where so near aJI
give evidence of real Christian experience. Not only the school but the town,
is almost void of "rowdies" or "roughneck hangers-on.'1
We have some fine additions to our
community this fall; among them are
Rev. R. E. Gilmore and family, former
pastor at Wichita, Kas., and director of
the great Wichita campmeeting; Rev.
E. E. Wood and family, an evangelist of
quite wide reputation; Mrs. Carrie Crow
with her mother and sisters; Rev. Robert Kell and family, and John Thomas
and family from Kentucky. These people, "The Kentucky Sisters," and the Kell
family are widely known. Also Rev.
Stroup and family, an evangelist from
Ohio, Rev. W. W. Strothers and family,
from California; J. C. Livingston and
family from Wisconsin. Brother Dent
and family from Iowa; Brother Pope
and wife from Elnora, Ill. Quite a few
others are writing and expect to come a
II ttle later on. Every rent bouse In the
village Is taken, but others are being
built for new-comers.
The school has had a fine opening with
the largest enrollment In the history of
the University. The students ate llne,
both In behavior and appearance, and are
generally very serious In their work. The
former students who have returned are
much delighted with the improvements
that have been made in the laboratory
and library; they are enjoying the added
advantages that are thus granted them.
Dr. Walker Is much beloved by the
students and the board of trustees. He
has done and Is doing excellent work at
the head of this Institution. He has asl'oclated with him a splendid and loyal
faculty.
We have just been presented with a
handsome vocalion for our chapel. This
is a $1,200 Instrument; has the appearance, plays and sounds like a pipe-organ;
In fact , Is a much better Instrument
than a pipe-organ of equal cost. Tbls
Instrument Is greatly appreciated, and Is
a fine addition to our music department,
and will be a great blessing to many of
our public services.
E. P. ELLYSON.

_..,_

Olivet is filled with people, Interest,
and enthusiasm these days.
The Chicago Central District Assembly,

went In a body to the home of our pastor, Rev.
J. W. Gillies, and gave him a surprise donation party. We carried with us a supply of
groceries, provisions, canned goods and preserves. The atralr was a complete surprise
to the pastor and his wife, who feelingly expressed their thanks. Refreshments were
served and a delightful evening passed with
singing and hymns, conversation and ringing
testimonies, closing with prayer.
A heavy
rainstorm prevented the seven West Bath
members, who live several miles out of the
city, from meeting with us that night; but
Tuesday evening these people Invaded the parsonage, bringing generous loads of farm produce and various other good things; and there
was a repetition of the first night's happy time.
Brother Olllles Is doing a good work In our

over wblcb it is the privilege of the president of the university to preside, Is in
session.
Attendance at the assembly Is very
large, spirit very good, and enthusiasm
very high.
Three men from Michigan have joined
the assembly: Revs. Cross, William Magdans and Miller. The first two of these
are from the Michigan Conference of the
1\11. E. Church, and the latter from the
~1. P. Church. They are all most excell~nt men whom· this scribe has known
well for years.
Revs. W. B. Cain and R. E. Gilmore,
both from Kansas, both formerly Methodists, and st!ll officials of the Kansas
State Holiness association, have been received Into this assembly. Brother Cain
has been elected one of our University
trustees, and Brother Cain and family
have moved to Olivet, where their children are In the University.
Rev. John Willingham, of Kentucky,
has rented a house in Olivet, an-d will
soon move his family and put his five
children In the University.
Sister Evangelist Carrie Crow, well
known to all your readers, with her
mother Kell and her sisters, have all
moved to Olivet. They come from Kingswood, Kentucky.
Rev. R. M. Kell, evangelist, with his
family, has moved to Olivet, and are settled with their boy In school. These
too, came from Kingswood, Ky.
Song Evangelist C. C. Riuebarger haR
just come to us from the Methodist
Church, and Is now a member of the
university church at Olivet.
Sister Phoebe Epperson, of California,
has presented her valuable museum to
the University. She has also given us
some good books to enrich our library.
Rev. H. G. Cow11n, of Cowan, Montana,
has presented to ,us some very valuable
commentaries. Brother George Hurd, of
Chicago, continues to pour good books Into our library.
Other friends of our
school are presenting us with good books
and other helps.
The administration building Is now
complete for occupancy, only needing the
addition of some fixtures. Attendants at
the assembly are showing great affection
and enthusiasm towards the University.
Many are saying that they had no Idea
that we had such an Institution.
The assembly had formally taken the
university under Its care and have elected fifteen trustees, and have pledged
themselves to earnest endeavor to Increase the number of students to 300 and
raise $150,000, Inside of a year.
The president or the university leaves
this week to attend the Missionary Board
Meeting at Kansas City. The week following he goes to preside over the Al'kan·
sas Assembly at Delight, Ark.; then on
to his home In Glendora, Cal .. where be

has not been, nor has he seen his famllr ,
for fourteen months. During · his absence from the school, Its administration
will be In the hands of the vice-president.
Dr. E. P. Ellyson, who Is constantly
gr·ow!ng in the esteem of all c~mnected
with our dear Institution, as this writer
felt It should be and would be,
All In· all I never saw a better in any
church school.
E. F. WALKER, President I. H. U.

NAZARENE UNIVERSITY
The Nazarene University began its
work this year under the most encouraging circumstances. About one hundred
more students were registered on the
first day than were registered 011 the
corresponding day last year, and these
are generally of a more advanced grade.
There is an Increase of fifty per cent in
the College of Liberal Arts over that of
last year, and an Increase of thirty per
cent in the Academy. There are a number of students on their way to the University now, and still others are planning to enter soon. The majority of the
new students are young men and women
of great promise, and most of them are
looking forward to some definite line of
Christian activity.
The opening day, September 17th, was
a time of great ble11slng.
The entire
morning was devoted to the Inauguration
services, and the afternoon to the matriculation address of Dr. Ramsay. This
address was full of thought and enthusla~m and {lroved a great blessing to the
student body. In the evening a great reception was held In the chapel. Dr. Bresee presided and after singing and prayer
and a reading by Professor Mesch, the
members ot the faculty were i-ntroduced
and the remainder of the evening given
to a pleasant social time.
·
The new members of the faculty are
all doing excellent work and have already gained the confide11ce of the students. Many o.f the classes are quite.
large and Jt has been found necessary
to add an extra room to the physics laboratory and also to provide a class room
for the work In oratory. The work will
begin on these buildings as soon as possible.
The chapel services have been seasons
of great victory and power. At different times a tide ot victory and power bas swept over the congregation and
the students are taking advanced ground
spiritually. A number of students !"la\'e
been converted or sanctified In the regular services of the church, · and we arc
praying and looking for a revival that
shall sweep every student Into the l:ingdom.
H. ORTON WILEY, President.

midst; souls are getting through to God; and
the church Is making headway under his leadership; and this a !fair was arranged to show
him and his devoted wife that we appreciate
them.
LOIS J. PAI-li·IER, Clerk.

ber. Kewanee purposes, by the grace or nod .
to push the battle harder this year than ever
before. The pastor returns for another y•Jat',
this being his fourth year of continuous !1ervlce.
A. F. MOSELEY, Pastor.

KEWANEE, IU-.
This church was greatly helped and blessed
through the assembly and ten days meeting
preceedlng the assembly.
The evangelistic
meetings were held in the tent across from the
church; the business sessions were held In the
church. Aa the district superintendent said,
"Kewanee Is up and coming," the members are
praying and working, and Ood ls giving us the
hearts and ears of the people. Five united
with the church during the month of Septem-

DAYTON, OHIO
The last two Sundays In our church here
have been times or blessing and glory, with
salvation flowing and the best attendance yet.
Brother Charles Slater, a missionary just returned from Africa, dropped In at our prayer
meeting a week ago Thursday night and gave
us a stirring message that blessed our souls.
I..ast Sunday was another good day; four or
five prayed through. In the evening service
we received tlve more new members. Our
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Superintendents'
Directory

ELYSIAN HEIGHTS, LOS ANGEt..Ei
We report that this church Is having good
success. We had Rev. James Elliott and wife
with us for three weeks in revival meetings,
closed on the 28th. A number carne to the
altar and were blessed. Two joined the church.
Many carne out to the meetings who were never
in th e church before. Brother Elliott fed the
sh eep with the Word. He did not utter one
scolding word. He is thoroughly sincere, ten·
der. kind, faithful and wise, and will do any
church lasting good. Sister Elliott is a valuable help in dealing with seekers. Our Brother
Sherman was with us in the meetings helping
with his prayers and money. He has helped
this church to the extent of several thou·
sands of dollars in repairs to the church, In
the gift of a tine parsonage, and he has also
bought property adjoining the church, for our
use. .\lay God bless him and his. We are
more thankful each day that we are among t.he
holy people.
A. E. REINSCHM IDT.
SEARCY, ARK.
Our meeting at Searcy was well attended
In spite of the continued rain, and the interest splendid from start to finish. Quite a
number were either saved or sanctilfed, also
som e reclaimed. We organized a new church
with nineteen charter members. There are
certainly some splendid people in Searcy, and
I fully expect to see a large church at this
place. Brother Waddle, the Arkansas superintendent, was with us oYer Monday, and
preached two excellent sermons.
B. FREELAND.
LONG BEACH, CAL.
Aft er having served the church at Seattle,
\Vash., the past year, where God blessed ou1·
labors, and where we left a band of saints
with whom It was a delight to work, we felt
led of the Lord to come to this field. We feel
we are In a battle, but God Is giving victory.
Some have sought and found the Lord. Received eight members lulo the church last
weelc We are- praying the Lord to break
through and set this church on flre for Him.
Oy His grace we will do our best.
G. ARNOLD HODGIN, Pastor.
RUSKIN CAVE COI..LEGEl
We have the most satisfactory opening of our
history. In all my teaching I have never seen
a school organize and settle to work so quickly.
The personnel of the student body Is very gratifying. We were very careful in selecting
students all summer, refusing quite a nurnher
and adYertislng very little. As a result we lack
a few of our 200, but we could have enrolled
them If numbers had been the object. The
faculty Is stronger tilan e,·er. Our great German master Is a Hue Christian gentleman, and
,the R. C. C. Conservatory alTers superior ad\'antages.
Salvation work goes on hand In
hand with the scholastic. Tell your readers
that we have the best school we have ever hart
at R. C. C.
R. E. SMITH.
Tho blessing contlnueth. Three additional
seekers and finders Sunday, September 28th.
One more prayed through at prayer meeting
on the 1st !nat. Two accessions on the 28th.
Our ratth, trust and confidence Is In God.
FRED H. MENDELL, Pastor.

11211 Saneet Street
?tfiRSOlll'l Dl rrlN AsSI'Illb1)', Des Arc. i\1\><·
sourl ------------------------------October 16-19
Southeast Tenneseee District Assembly, Spar·
ta, Tenn. ----------------------November 6· II
Southeast District Assembly, Donaldsonvllle,
Georgia ------------------------November 13·10
Louisiana District Assembly, Lake Cbarlesi
Louisiana _ ---------------------November 11·23
Dallas District Assembly, Lufkin,
Tens --------------- ------------November 27·30
Abilene District Assembly, Bowie,
Tens -------------------- -------December 3·· 7
A preparatory service will be held the evening
preceding the lltst day announced. All members
of the assembly ore expected to be present at
the beglnulnr untl reu1nln until tbe close.

REYNOLDs,

Oklahoma City, Oldn.

R. F. D . No. 4
Oklahoma District Assembly, Adn. Okla ..
October 22-26
Kentucky District Assembly, Newport, Ky .
November 13-16
The New Iowa District Assembly, Marshall·
towu, lowa ______________________ Sepetmber 17·21
Clarksville District Assembly ____ November 5· 9
Alnbama Distri ct Assembly ______ November 20·23
For further Information, nddr.-ss Rev. II . ~· .
Reynolds, Bethany, Oklahoma Clt,l', Oklo.
The ftrst service In connection with euch ussew·
IJly wlll begin ou 'l'uesduy night. i: 30 o'clock .
Let nil the mewlJerM of the assembly plan to be
present at the first sen·ice.

E. F.

WALKER _________ GJendont,

Cal.

Knnsas Cit~·. Mo .. Missionary Board. October 11·12
Olivet, Ill.. Chicago District Assembly .
September 30-0ctober 5
Delight, Ark .. Arknnsus District Assembly.
October H-19
First session of nil District Assembllse at 7:30
p. m. ot th e lirst day ndvertls~d.

0 0

DISTIUCT SUPERINTENDENTS
ABILENE
1. ll. ELLIS------------ Box 173, Hamlin, Tex.,.

ARKANSAS
G. E. W.WDLE-------------Uox

I

I

I

I

I

•

\\'ID~IEYI':R ______ ootorado

Sprlars. Colo.

220 N. Chestnut St

P. F. BREBEE------Los Ang~les, Cal.

H. F.

I

COLORADO
C. D.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS
open air services are certainly blessed of the
Lord. Our souls are rejoicing In Him. We
take courage and press on.
J. W. SHORT, Pastor.

I

Rutherford, Tenn . - - --~--------------October 13·14.
~' rlendshlp, Tenn. -----~-------------October 15·16
Granvllle, Jnckijou Co., Teun ·----- - -October 19

Loving, Okla. ________________________ october 8-19
Little Rock, Ark .. --------Ocober 22-November 2
DALLAS
W. 1\f, NELSON----------------Texarkana, Tuu
Troupe, Texas----------------------October 11·12
Elkhart, 'l'exas ----------------------October 13-U
BAtson, Teus- ----------------October 17-19
Lufkin, Texas---------~-------------October 20·21
Burrows Chapel. Texa s .~------------Oclober 25·26
Whitesboro, Texus------------------October 27
Ash Grove, Texas-------------------October 28·29
Vnldnstl, Texus---------------·--·---October 30·31
Culeokn, Te.x us. ------------------November 1· 2
DAKOTAS AND MONTANA

L Y~lt\S DROVGIL-----------------!'!Iurrey, N. D,

IDAHO
.J. B. CREIGIITOS -------------·----Dolae, ldalto
IOWA

~· ::;::::~-~::~:;~~~::-~:::::~.:~.·::

:

Beebe, Ark.

LOUISIANA
T. C. I,ECKIE- •• ·--------------- ·---11ud80D, LL
Pltrl!l'llle. Lu · -- -··~;;~~~~-~~- --- ---<ktohPr 11 -111

NEIIRA~KA

fl. ,\, UECK • •• - •• --911 W. 5th St.,

lfH•lh1~8, S~b.

NEW ENGLAND

NEW YORK
J. A. WARD -------1110 Dean St., Brooklyn, N.Y.
NORTHWEST
DeLANCE WALLACE Box 30-1, Walla Walla, Wash
Llneolu Heights (Slloknne), nnd Fllllyurd,
w~~h. ------ -- -- ----·. ·- -··-··----Ol'tobrr 12
~.

OKLAHOMA
H . OWES!>! ______ __ ___ .. ---··----- - Aitu8, Okla.

PITTSBURGH
N. II. Ht;RRELL------------·-·-··-----Oilvet, Ill.

CLARKSVILLE
.J. A. CHENAVLT--------Citestnu' ~loaad, Teu.
]roxon, Tenn·--·---------------------October 10·11
Paris, Tenu .• ·-----------------------October 12

I

E. !If. ISAAC ________ I0%0 Tenth 8t •• Oakland, Cal.

SOUTHEASTERN
W. H. IIANSON-------------------Giea•llle, Oa

CHICAGO CENTRAL
.J. !If. WINES ______Greealleld, lad., R. F. D. Not

l

N. If. WASIIBVRS __________ ______ IIevtrly, llua.

ALABAMA

BR11'1SH COLUMDIA DISTRICT
RE\', G. S. HUNT.-----------------VIctoria, B. C.

f,

t:rnu \1 l•lalHI. NPb. ----·· · --·--·- --- ••crohrr ::?-1!1

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
W. C. WILSON_ •• Rt. 1, Box !SIIA, Puadeaa, Cal.

I'NI~n <·o ln. 1-'lu .. . - ·-· ·---- ·-----·----Oct.oher 3 - 1~
Merldlnn. i\lls~·-··-- · --- - - - ----------October 13·111
Co lumbus, Mia~ .. Star Ht .-------- ---October 17·22
i:\UlliJOrt , .\1:1.----·-----------·----- · .October 23·24
~llUI'oo. A ln. Itt. i\ ___________________ october 25-211
l\nu1·oo. Aln .. :;untlur night.. -------October 26-27
Doru. · A ln ..... ----·-··----------·-----October 30-31
Cullmnn. Alii.-----·---------------November 1· 9

t
'

lli\RK WIII1'S.;L ________________ Df!!l Arc, Mo.
Bnnkel', Mo. ----·-·--------···------October 11· 12 '
11edfol'd. Mo ·---·- ---- -------··--· --Oeto llPr 13
f

ALBERTA (CAN.) MISSION
W. B. TAIT ••••••••Box 8flt, Red Deer Alta, Cu.
C. H. LANCASTER-----------------Jasper, AIL

't'

KE:'oiTUCKY
WILL H. NERR\', ________________ Loulnllle, K7.
Cu re W. W. Stover. 2234 W. Chestnut St.

SAN FRANCISCO
24~,

i

SOUTBEAST TENNESSEE
S. W, 1\lcGOWAN ________ Bt, 3, Santa Fe Te•a.
WASHINGTON- PHILADELPHIA
H. 0. TBUMBAUEB ••• ________ lfuhiDitoa, D. C.
H5 D . Street, 8. E.
WISCOl\SIN DISTHICT
F. J. Thoma8 ___________ ___ ___)lar•halltowa, Iowa
Alhurnelt, Iowu------·--------------Ot•tober !l-1:!
Mars halltown. lowu (? •----- -------OctobPr 18-26
L'hlcugo Convention. Cure B. Nt>lson. 6522
Luwe A1·e. Chlcugo. lll..October :!8-No1·ember 5
Montfort, Wis ... ------------------No,•emher S-16
Llvlng~ton. WI~--------·-----····-Nol'embPr 22·30
Mndl,ou. Wis. ( ?) _________________ Dec.1ember

...........................................................................
Death Notices
Klnaln~rltam-Jo:tlwnrll
Burrow Klnnlughnm wns
horn In \\'lnl'ilt•,.tt•r. 'l'eun .. Dt>t'l'lllbPr :..'S. 1870. nu1l

JlUS~ed trlumphnntly to Ills r1•wnrd Sl'ptcmber 20.
!lll!l. He wn• t'l•lll'f'ttl'll nt tw1•l1'e ~· enr~ ot nge.
On .Julr 10. 1000. h1• wu• lCiorlouslr Hnnctlfte~l, which
hl('s~ed t•XperltmCI' ~~~ l'lljQ,I'l'll IIJ!tll the dll,l' Of hiK
1lt•nth. Wh1•U till' Pl'llli'I'OMiul f'hurt•h of till' Nnz·
nr••ue wu• nn:unlr.ed ut Dulll'llll'. Ill.. he bpc·uu11•
u c·hurtPr IIIPiilhPr. 111111 nt thl' time of hlR clenth
he hPltl tlw nRh-1' of truRtt>l'. Snntlu.r Rthool Rnpc•r·
lntPIHlf'llt nu•l t;•:t••hf'r. 111111 niRo bud exhort er·.~
ll•·••IIHI'. Ht• wus hru·lt•tl ou Moutluy nfternoon nt
fl:IIII'IIIP. 111.-- lll•:\'. lltA R. AKF.IlS. PnRtor.
,Ja~·nrs--.lntn••• .l:t)'lws. nu hnunrl'tl mcmb1•r of
l,lrst Churl'i1. J,t>s .\ly;l'lt'M. (l:IM~l to hiA lll'lll'enly
n•wnr1l Wt•llllt''"lnl', l'l!llh.•mlll'r 17th. ut 2:45 Jl. m ..
u~:c••l I'(Jrhtr·lll'f' ~-~nr•. Olll' nwnth onel nlnPII'I'U t!Ril'l'~ .
HI' \I'll~ 1'011\'l'r!Pel ll'hf'll ll bor. noel '1\'IIH ARnl'tl 1•1!
whullr ul th1• uge• nf fortl' · ftl'l'. lit• wnR 11 slngln~r
••l'r nit•ll•t 111 l'nllrornlu hi lS.<;fl with Hnr11ln Wul hH·..- ntH! ~·runk .\•lwrnfl'. He• wu• n•••wlniNI with
Ill!• l·~rrgn • nu• . of I'PniPI llnll. fnr mnu.v ~·purH .
'l'lw f11Ut•rul ">•r•·l•·t>M• WPr•• lu•l•l nt fo'lr•t ('hnn·h. Jo'rl ·
cloll' nfh•rnonu. l'lPiliPIIIhPr l!lth. u.. ,.. f' . F.. f'nr•wll
c·niHhlt'IPel th1• "1'1'1'1•·1·• n~sl•h•ll hi' llr. 11• 1-'. lh'i•RPI'.
.I . P. t 'nlt•1nnn •uul 1\r•ut hl'r nnrl ~IHircl r .. rgnsnn .
-- 1'. K f'llllXEI.L. P rt~lul' .

A.Jk1·o-Mr•. ~lur.1· ,\1:111'" Alk••n wnR hol'll In f'nll·
r••ln fol~ntPillht'l' ~ - l~>~H. nnel tllt>tl In Lutt .\ugt>h••
folt>(ltr•mbt•l' ttl. 1.111:1, ~lu- 1\'CIH lllfll'l'lt•cl In nr. fllhl'llril
A. Alkc•u .lununr~· 1:1. l~i:l. 'fh.-. hn•bnnel tuHI twn

11-tr.

t'llllth·•·H . l't•rt',l'

uud Annie. prPCt'dt>d bel' to th.luucl. Two sons rHmulu. E:dwurd F. , of
Seuttlt!. Wu8h .. nod Arthur H .. ot Loll Angelr~ . Th1•
fnm•r:rl scrl' il'I'S ll'l're l'nnducted b~· Re'l'. C. K Cor·
111•11. llnstor or }o'lrst Church. Lo~ Angf.'li'M. SliP Wti~
lnltl to rest In bl'tllltlfnl Hosetlule Cemel1•n·.-C'. E .
('011:\'ELL, Pastor.
'
J,:Ior~'

Doyet'-Cynthlu 'J'ooker. Hopkins ~~- u~ born Murch
ft. 18:\!1. At the lllrl' of ~•x )'l!nr• s he wus gloriously
··nnwrteol In 11 ~lt·tho11l~t cht•~·lllt'l'tlng, nml unltt>d
with thnt e:hur1:h. In JS('.:; she wu~ wurrll'el to Nor·
man .lullKon. Mr ..lur!Non died. tuul In 1800 Rhe '1\'8~
mnrriNI to Hdward RO)'t:e. Whllt> ul 11 ml~~lon
<tntlon. lllllOlllf the lnellun~ of C11nudn, Sl~ter Royce
i!XIWI'Irncell thr glorlouM work of ~ntlre sunctlll<-n-tlon . In 100!1 ~ls!o•r Borer! unliPd with thP Pen·
tPI'n.• tul Chnrl'h of the Nuzureue at ~t•>ek!t1n, Ill. A
memurlnl Sl!rl·lct• wu~ hc>ld nt thP !own Dl~!fllrt
As~P.mhly, In ~~·~•lm1 ot .Mur~llulltown. ln .. ou Snn·
•h•~· ufh•rnoon. Rrptember 21~1. In d1nrgp of her
1•:1stnr. the> lllllll•r•ll.(nrd.-E. J. · ~'LE~IING. P11Mtor.
\\'t'lls-:1>:. I•'. Wt•ll=<. of Lt,.~ CrPt•k. Ark.. pnsf!l>d
'" hi~ I'I•Wnrtl Se1•tc•mbl!l' Hth . H~ wnR born In
!N:\!l In thlR Rtut.-. He wu• buru ngnln mnnl ye11rs
ago, nnd embrnc·etl tltP dodrlnl'll of thc> t'ret'wlll
Hiq1tl~t Church, but lfttt>r In lite. he Muw. 1111 dill
.luhn urul f'hnrleM Wc•Rler. tbnt without hollnl'il~
w• mun ~<hull Ml'l' lhl' I,nr~l. w.. hrnrcl him tPMtlfy
thl' ftr•t Run!ln~· In Rl'lltl'mh~r nl Hopi'WPII School
!f,.ll~l'. noll he wn• Rn hllt•l'~· thn.t (]ny. liM hi' 1Jrn1Nl'll.
fine! for the 1•rlvllPifP ot H(l!'lrllC hiM clPnr rhllclrl•n
rtll ~<nl'e!l. He Rnlcl In hi~ te11thnony lh11t be ft>lt
llko> hP wonlit nP-v••r ~ lhilrP nguln. but hiM prny.-r
'" (fuel wnR to mJ•et 1111 In hruveli.-.T. F. WF.I.. Lfl.

